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SANDfflCH SOaiH LIBRART ?ACn.ITIS3

The Essex County Library Co-Operative began in 1935 as an exchange system initiated iriien six small
libraries - Amheratbiirg, Cottam^ Essex, Harrow, Kingsvllle and Woodslea - decided to contribute ^^5 each
to a central fund# It received grants fl*om Essex County Council since 19^10* ^ 1947 new provincial
leglaLation provided the inypetus for the formation of a co-operative and by 1966, 18 of the county's 21
member municipalities had joined*

November 17th, 1952 - Tlie County Library
extends service at new headquarters in the Essex Comity Office Building, Sandwich® It moved from
cramped quarters in the town of Essex# Pictured in The Windsor Star release below are new officers#

To provide books for the reading
public, most Canadian libraries figure.on
spending iqmards of •SO^ per person
per year# The city or town dweller
comes to the library, chooses his books,
and the cost of service comes, fairly
painlessly, out of taxes#

Divide the cost per person figure
by one-thirteenth, and a delivery
servioe for books^ take out the painfuLl
element In ttio payment, and you have the
Essex County Library Co-Operativo, -whose
15,000 volumes are constantly in
circulation from 223 distribution points
to the county*

Mrs# H* L« McCormick, chief
librarian, figures out her 5Q.3,007»98
budget for 1951 among the 2i6,04.5
persons in the county at about •06j5 per
person per year# For this most county
residents are offered a reading choice
fraa between 100 and 450 books every
three months# Ihe service did not offer
delivery service right to the door, but
it did put bool€3 virtually on the door
step - in public and high schools,
deposit stations and libraries through
the county#

TiicTTrausoK rmrTttfTl^T
New headquarters for the Essex County Library CC-operaUl^, In

the county office building in Windsor, has replaced tl^e co-op's old
cramped quarters in the towji of Essex, j'ln'tiiii picLuie I

y Miss MargaretBennett, assistant librarian, is seen"
the new_stock rooms at_thft county building.J

llhury North Keeve Head.s County Library Co-o]
, the TOTDSOR Sm - KOV-

i,f.* m
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. Members of the Esae^County Library Associa-
' tlon held their annual jitiner and banquet at the
^fcmmunity Hall in Comber last night. Left-lo
|{l;lit in the photo are: Reeve Willard Morris,
i North, new chairman; Warden Morley

Sandford, Mrs. R. L. McCormick, librarian; Mr.
Angus Mowat, director of Library Services for
Ontario; Mr. H. E. Elborn, inspector of Normjj^
Schools, the guest speaker, and Mr.

frpas^reifa.
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• ;The Essex County Library Co-operative bookmobile was a feature
attraction at yesterday's session of the Essex County Council and

.' councilors; took i the •opportunity' .to ask ' librarians about, service
throughout the county,-. Circulation has doubled, in the past year

^tjie^bookmobil^Vhag. btought libraiy service; into .many county
♦j.-rcommimities for the first time.' The bookmobile carries a stock of

«^500 books' and librarians toiir county centres on a regular schedule.

W

i:

^bI

Shown aboye 'witji ithe bopkmobile are, left to right}. Reeve Willard
Morris, Tilbury. North, bpard,member; Mrs, Grace', Purke, deputy
reeve,. Leamington, also" a board member; Mrs. R. L, McCormick,
Essex, librarian; Mis? Margaret Bennett, assistant librarian; Warden
Barry E,. Atkinson and Reeve H. A.'Brunei,'Gosfield South, chair
man of the library board, '-. '• • .

^ -'•• .w:,," ': ^(Star Staff. Photo.) ' 7 • •
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Library Co-operative.Extends Book Service at NeiV'
'.""""T... , . - - • •• i

Windsor Headquarters]

iWi

- J 1/yEEK OF OCT. 18, 1940, E.y.P.s

^ % W.K.Sidey of AmherstUirg was fc-
chosen as chairman of the Essex
County Co-Operative Library
Association#

spfa
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»i-<u.. 4^_/Another aspectl•saBEiu^^jT-fflfi pf Miss_Bennett's wovk is seen in_^he centre pictuie, as she prepai^
' j to enter the co-op's Bookmobile, the specinlly-designed vehinlpR

I which books are taken tojibraries in all parts of.thQ^ coij^^^Q

j[!223 Points Distribute
' jl5fi00'Volume Supply , ;•
i THE imroSOR STAR^ HOVSMBER 17, 1952, ^
i Cost Per Person Estimated at Six Cents;

Bookmobile Carries Literature to Areas \

i , By PAT WUEALEN
To provide books for the reading public, most Cana

dian libraries figure on spending upwards of 80 cents per
person per year. The city or town, dweller comes to the
library, chooses his books, and the cost of service comes,
fairly-painlessly, oi^t of taxes. i

' 15,000 VOLtMBS - jTwo personsr^^T^cCormick
: 'Divide the cost per perin figure, ra.!^the®wo"Tthity one-thiKteenth, and a/.delivery includes purchasing,

[service for books, take out the.^ n . , Hic7'rihtifincr thpl
Ipainful element in the . several days aland yo« have the Essex Cou^i ^°fk%n ^
•Library Co-operative, whose.l5,000i f" ... K„n,^{r.a T^Q/.v•.
volumes are constantly in circula '̂ 5° h® distrihu and?oad-l
11,°," '/Zw' '"i i"l a™ into thf BookmobUe, a'the county. ^vehicle familiar to most county

. L Mrs. R. rh. McCormiAk, cllle^J,| residents. 1
ilibrarian, fiffures out hfer §13,-:] 99q'pnivT<5 1
007.98 budget for 1951 amonff ruiNis
the 216,045 persons in the county The biggest part of the llbrarJ
at about six cents per person per ians' work is on the road, deliver-l
year. For this, most county jng books to the 223 points fromj
residents are offered a reading which they are distributed. Most
choice from between 100 and of the points are visited four times
450 books every three months. ^yearly, some only three times.
The service doe. not offer de-;

schools, d^sit stations. andl^-d-Leven^^hools,
'"libraries through the county. . J

1 CLDCAS'I'LE— Roseland Lib]
rary, which',h^s been receiving
an annual grant* of $200 froin
Sandwich South Twp., reported
a circulation 'of 13,018 books inl
a letter which afso sought thel
usual gra'nt for the year. , j'

The circulation is ^,000 above
1959, or an increase of close
to 20 percent.

• I Budget for the year has been
j set at $600, the letter said.

_ t
f The* greater palrt of ' the' trans^)
portation of the books is handled'
by the Bookmobile, a specially fit^
ted truck which is loaded with il
selection of books suitable for use
in the particular library tp be vis
ited.

For the member libraries, the
librarian chooses the books, to^'

"ho kept at the library for distri-
' bjatlon for three months. Tcach-
. ?rs, with the prompting of the.'
. pupils, make the selections' at
'Elementary schools.

Of the 13 county library \co-
operative services in the province,
tiie Essex County CO'Op began in
1935 as an exchange system be*|

[tween several county libraries. If
Igenerally expanded, receiving
jgrants from Essex County Council
[since 1940 and provincial govern--
•ment grants since 1947. ]

Under the present financial]
setup, the co-op receives most of:

' its funds from county and provln-j
clal grants, with a small amountj
from membership fees of member;
libraries. The Ontario department

I of education matches, dollar for
dollar, the county grant, and adds'
a further $1,000 yearly toward the.

.salary'.of a trained librarian.
'' In addition to the grants, tlte
; co-op also receives a yearly mem-
I bership fee of $25 from libraries,

$5 from elementary schools, $15
from the two deposit stations in
Stoney Point and Walker road; and
$10 from high schools.

CAREFULLY CHOSEN

The books provided for mem
bers are carefully choseij, many of
them being expensive volumes
which .the individual library could
not ordinarily afford. Two years
jago the co-op began allocating part
oJJ^ new, budget for the nurchase ^
of French language books for 'usej

jin bilingual schools.
Last autumn, the library serv>

ioe changed its headquarters '
'from old cramped quarters at .
Essex to new rooms in the county '
office building hi Windsor. Two .
rooms, one formerly the head> '̂
quarters of the Windsor detch- <
ment of the Provincial Police.,<
were renovated and. repaintedl;
Th« addition of bookshelves and ;
desks gave the co-op the most ,
convenient quarters it lias ever '
had. * ♦

Plansfor theilfbraiy service, fctlli
in the distant future, include .{he *
inauguration of a wider distribu- "
tlon service which will make books
available in quantity to every Es
sex County resident. "We {each the
reading iiabit to students in tlip
schools," said Mrs. McCormick^
"and we want to extend the service
tso that there is no lapse in reading
after the student leaves school."

OHB OTD'SOR; S'M, S07, 3§V®
m3r " • ' V •̂•. g'.

t\

;mifeS8S@ti5eaM^^

Director of the Essex County Library Co-operative is Mrs. R. L.
McCormick, chief librarian. Mrs. McCormick is seen above at her
desk in the co-op's new offices in Windsor. In addition to work in
^le offices, Mrs. McCormiclTis co-pilot of the Bookmobile, visitiiK^
jfce co-operative's member libraries through the county several tiin^lfl
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600,000borrowedfromcountysystemSTAR-PEB„24/&7,'

Recordhookusein'661 Arecordnumberofbooks
wereboi'rowedfromtheEssex
CountyLibraryin1966.

Ayearendreportcompiledby
countyiieadlibrarianMrs.
Hilda.M.Brookeshowsthat
nearly600,000booksweretaken
outbyresidentsduringthe
12-monthperiod—anaverageof
8'/2perperson.

Thepercapitacosttoresi
dentswas$1.16.

(

Mrs.Br00ke'sreport
stressedtheimportanceof
betterlibraryserviceto

»mM

»P

'

jumpedbynearly15percent,
thatofbooksonhistorybySI
percentandthatofbookso
fictionbymorethantwope
cent...

{Theheadlibrariansaidehi
5phasisthisyearwillbeplace-
tontheextensionofservicet
jisolatedareasofthecounty.5h
^saidanewbookmobille.ha

beenpurchased-andwillbeuse^
ftoprovidedirectservice.Sh
,addedaletterboxllbrar;
Iserviceisbeingestablishedt
;bringbooksbyma|ltopersons
B((romtheseareas.

f]j"Itisourhopethatevery
31personinthecountywillfind
^|the»booksandinformationhe

needseasilyaccessibleto
,him,"Mrs.Brookeempha*.

sized.**Wewillcontinuetodo
everythinginourpo>verto,,

•achievethisgoal."i\
Lastyearnewbranchlib-i

rarieswereestablishedinGos-!
fieldSouthandSandwichWest!
[Townships.TheCottamlibrary'
iwasmovedtolargerquarters
|aiKlrenovationoftheEssex
jlibrarywasbegijn.'
•ItishopedfurtJjerrenovations
Vnaybemadeinotherbranches'

countyresidents.Itrecom-
mendsthatlibrariesbe"up
gradedasquicklyaspossible"
inordertomeettheneedsof
"ourhighlycomplexsociety."
Thereportsuggeststhatbook

stocksbebuiltupasquicklyas
funds'allow,butcautionsthat
spirallingcostsarebecominga
"realheadache"tolibrary
operation..

Mrs.Brookesaidthecostof
booksincreasedsubstantially
duringthepastyear.Shesaid
theaveragepriceofbiographies

"*»Ifi.

J''

NEWJiOOKMOBILE—TheEssexCountyLibrarySystem
haspurchasedanewS19.000bookmobile.Thevehiclewa^
designedbyWellsCorp.,Windsor.Itwillholdmorethan3,000
books.ChiefCountylibrarians'Mrs.HildaM.Brookeand
RichardBurfordareseenhereloadingthevehicle.Theboofc

bilewillserviceremoteareasofthecounty.
THEWINDSORSTARJeb.24,1967
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-Librarj^,
[office

Hilda Brooke, Esseot County head librarian addressed the Oldoastle Women«s

®library bookmobile on the Bnmahlp Hall grounds, ayde O'NeU wasT^hlp llbr^ representative on Esseoc County Council and they were co-operating to mdc
tdlis a reality and so ha^e library services here in 0(Idcasii2.o«

At Jime 6, 1966 meeting, Mrs. Brooke explained a library is not j\ist
a '•fi^ill**, it is an educationsQL facility that is playincr an incrosinelv
inqportant role in the
ignorant of the tnae
for all persons in the
Ihe new Essex County L ^
imited all the smaller libraries
into one strong and effective
^stem» This year the library
board hopes to make a real staii;
toward inproving services,
especially in rursl areas* She
reported a new bookmobile had beeii

25

and Jane
from our »
township was ^
on the offic^
staff at i
.Bssqz* . {

°®™™J^y*,l8.emovat|oBis BiBader way
S Se^ ^ HIMDSDR sm - m. 5, 1968.

County library
moving June 1

ordered and said the County Librai^ ESSEX—Moving day for the Essex County Library has been
hopes to play an iii?)ortant role by set at June i. , ,
seeing that no resident is >iArw |̂ f Assistant County Librarian Richard Burford said work has
C«?)ped In his search for knowLedg^S,'̂ " »» ^ "ew headqu^ers buUding in the

•;«i<Pr.-Mn.a4>4Kw -^^S Town ofEssex andpredicted workmen will have "little trouble"j-nionnauion® gTflR Ivliaoftinor tho cfmnfnro ronHu fnr nrpiinanpv hv thp tflrppf datl*.

to be

on

ESSEX—Official opening ceremonies will, be' held,^
Wednesday night for' 'the new Essex County .'Li^pry|
Cp-operative officeis in Essex. '

Coflnty Warden. Ray Huntdr and tpwn Mayor. .E^drntind
Michael wil| he^d the list of tho^- taking •pwt. in^
ribbon-cutting ceremonies. - " ' •

R^resentatives of county council) local municipalities^
and area libsary boards have also been invited topartidpate,;

, Rev. M, D. Monaghan of Essex will give the blessing and;
The new location will be closf bo^d chairman Fred H. Cada of St, Clair Beach will review-

;r to six of the 10 brand the jgrowth of the system. ^ ' •'• •-v
ibraries and to 12 of the It tHa npw are located in the old Essex Threaire^

^ 1 structure ready for occupancy by the target date. ^

U^a Bennett IBOOltHlOblld^ '

«

Rural route srops

begin next week
ESSEX—Essex County is to

have a branch library on
wheels..

f Next week the Essex Ck>unty
public library will begin-book
mobile service to readers in
rural areas.-

Plans call for 16 bookmobile
^ps.

— "r'~'77' jiive-year lease on the old Essex
Haaa 9/67#^eatre Building on Talbot St,

4-^-m,M CCpY * Members feel the new location
X^x JLjOoCA. • vyill result in "considerable sav-

• ings" and will gfve the added
;space "so necessaryfor efficient
operation."

The library has operated put
of a building on University Ave.
in Windsor. The space available
is not adequate for needs and a
division of work areas has made
it difficult to arrange an ef
ficient flow of work.

The lease will expire in the
spring and board members

• feel this will be an Ideal time
1, Tuesday the book?nobile wiH to make a change.

stop at Mersea East Cenlxalr - — - -
-School from 2:30 to 4:30 -p.m.]
and at Lakeview Snack Bar on

•jPelee Drive from 6 to 8 p.m.
jWednesday it.will be at Albert's ;
[Texaco station on Highway 18A j
'at Colchester from 2:30 to 4:30 :
p.m. and at Maiden Township '
hall from 6 to 8 p.m. '

It wBl cost $211,125 Ij ope™'® the Essex^unty Ubrary
dian Legion parking lot at i System this year—about $35,000 more than in 67.
Huron Line and Todd Lanefrom 1 Main reasons for the increase are the cost of new books
2:30 to 4:30 p.m. and at Sand- vand added wage requirements.

County Council has approved wich South Township hall, from ^

er

libraries and to 12 of' the
bookmobile stops. There will b<

cars and' a loading ramp foi
bookmobiles." • •

The building is to be com
pletely renovated by the owneii,
and he is to construct a 44-by-3

The new offices are located in the old Essex Threalr^5
building on Talbot St. The structure has be^n renovated anij i'

parking space for eight to l( 44-by-66-foot cement block addition erected to provide gar'ag^f
space for library bookmobiles.

The library^ formerly operated frorh a' building, pjf^;
University Ave. in Windsor. .

The new location is closer to sixofthe 10 branch libr^les;iand 12 of the 16 bookmobile stops. Tliere is parking space fpi^
•eight to 10 cars and a loading ramp for bookmobiles.; ,

Library board members, other than Mr; Cada, .
Warden Hunter; Deputy Reeve Reginald Blanchard, Mai< '̂
stene Township; Deputy Reeve Jolm Duplessis, Tilbury Norttti
Township; Howwd Bruner, Gosfield South Township; Waltf^Ff

until the changeover. He pre-j Sidey, Amherstbiirg; and Aaron Wright, Harrow. . . ;
dieted that the switch will bel Mrs. Hilda M. Bi-ooke, head county librarian, predicts th^
made without anjr interruption! new site \^ll result Inconsiderable savings tothe county. 4
of service. _ j The official opening ceremony is to begin at7.30 P-%

Vto move

Librrnf^mmu
climb $35,000

siAR - iajQ. 30/68.

Librafy
opening

Fete on Sept. 25
for co-op offices

ESSEX — Official opening
ceremonies will be held Sept.
25 for the new Essex County
Library Co-operative offices
in Essejf.

Representatives of county
council, local municipalities
and area library boards ^e
expected to be at the ribbon-

; cutting ce<;eriiony.
The new offices are located

in the qld Essex Theatre
building on Talbot Sf.. The
structure has been renovated
and a 44-by-66-foot cement
block addition erected to
provide garage space -for
library bool^oblles.

The li^ry formerly oper
ated from A building on
University Ave. In Windsor.

The new location Is closer to
six of the .10 branch libraries
and 12 of the 16 bookmobile
stops. There is parking space
for eight to 10 cars and a
loading ramp for bookmobiles.

Library board members feel
the new site will result in
"considerable savings" tp the
county.

Mrs. Hilda Brooke, head
county librarian, said, plans
are being made for tours of

v^the new facilities. . . ..
-^1.....—I——

jThe Essex County Library
headquarters will be re-located
in the Town of Essex.

a board recommendation that a
five-year lease be taken on the
old Essex ^eatre building.

Board members said the new
site will give the library "badly
needed space."

8p-in; Friday it wiU be at i Wages will cost $102,500 and
Colchester North Township hallj |new books $54,600. Correspond
from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. and
ftnights of Columbus Hall inij
McGregor from 6 to 8 p.m. ^ ?3o,34o.

ling totals last year were $89,618

The following Tuesday it willj' It will cost $1,200 to renovate
They said the bnilding will be at Blytheswood' School fromi^and repair buildings; $3,500 for

;be completely renovated by [2:30 to 4:30 p.m. and Ruthvenj g^d mending supplies;
t the owner He will also con- School from 6 to 8 p.m. June 21 ^ J' . .. -i __j na^uc
jstruct a 44.by-46 foot cement it will stop at Maryland Park in j$600 for periodicals nad neWs-
' block addition for inside park- the OUver Farms subdivision at 'papers; $6,800 for supplies;
i'"e bookmobfles.. If3,000 for equipment and furni-
, The Ubr^ has operate Townshiit HaU^nS; $13,200 for rent andof a buildmg^on Umversi^ St,'̂ ^^ . j navments in lieu of rent; $3,500
Smrad^ate^fonM^^nda;^casual help and $4,500 for
jdivisioifofwork areas has made t fringe benefits.

UtiUties will c^t
f '̂etlse WiU be up in April e^^d

ju tti. *-uou-^ board expenses

Essex location will De closer lo • travel, conference and naile-'
six of the 10 branch libraries fr®*" ^ PJ"* ; age $1,800; bookmobile $2,200; ^
and to 12 of the 16 bookmobUe The .schedule wiU then be., bookkeeping servO

They noted the location ,naiitv
wonld result in "considerable,;^

tA the conntv ' The bookmobile wiU carry, ♦x.uw. . ,savings • j, 3,000 books. There will be 1,200[ ij<ug library will receivq
'The new buildfaig ^ bc|non.fiction, 1,200 novels and 600 from the county ;J
ready for occup^cy. by tb? children's books. Readers will jfi ' . provincial grants*^
time the lease expires on thegig^j 1,5 .gble to, request and $o'»"0® —
present headquarters. 'borrow any of the 125,000 books

There will be parking spacefln the main library or tap the,
for eight to 10 cars . and ajbook resources of the South-
boading ramp' ^for the book;rwestem Region Library •Co-
mobiles. Si •Operative. ^ ,

I fund ilransfer $350 and miscel-;
carry! laneous $1,000.

^K)i|UUv 1*V*** /\nA t

$6,011 from surplus; $2,000 froi
fees and fines; $1,200 froiit
Wheatley contract servipe and
'$165 from Pelee Island grant,.

Last b u.

njfending supplies cost the lib
rary $4,138; periodicals and
newspapers $795; supplies
6,432; equipment nad furni
ture $3,255; rent and pay
ments in lieu of rent $9,873;
$1,246; casual help $2,272; frmge
renovations j-. and repairs $1,
246; casual help $2,272; fringe
benefits $3,967; janitor's sup
plies $110; insurance $1,377;
express and postage $1,242;
utilities $3,981; memberships
$163; board , expenses $1,754;
travel, conference, mileage
$1,731; bookmobile $1,538; audit
$500; sick leave gratuity fund
transfer $200 and miscellaneous
$1,107. ^
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County library opened
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tam, Essex, Harrow, Kings-
ville and Woodslee-r-decided to
contribute $25 each to a
central fund. In 1947, new
provincial legislation provided
the impetus for the formation
of a co-operative and by 1966
18 of the county's 21 member
municipalities had joined.

Mr. Cada said 33,966 books
were added to the collection
last year and another 14,468
recatalogued.

He noted more than 60.000

books Jiave been borrowed
from bookmobiles since serv
ice was initiated last year.

Library board members,
'other than Mr. Cada, are;
Warden Ray Hunter; Maidr
stone Township* Deputy Reevf
Reginald Blanchard; Tilburj
North TownshipDeputy Reevi
John D u p 1e s sis; Howart
Bruner, Gosfield South Town
ship; WalteV Sidey, Amherst
burg; and Aaron Wright

^Harrow.

' . 7,«i/

' ESSEX — Official opening
ceremonies were held Wed
nesday niglit for the' new
Essex County Library Co
operative in Essex.

« Board chairman Fred H.
jjiCada, St! Clair Beach, and
s', Essex Mayor Effinund Mich-

•ael headed the list of those
taking part in ribbon-cutting .,

\ ceremonies. ..
I . Representatives of Essex |
j County Council, local muni-
^ cipalities, the provincial li-
! brary service and area libraryfi
I boards also participated. j
I The new officcs are locatec

in the old Essex Theatre^
Building on Talbot St. The;

^ structure has been renovated
'••and a 44-by-66-foot cemeni

block addition erected tc
fprovide garage space foi
liibrary bookmobiles;
' The library formerly oper
ated from a building oi
University Ave. in Windsor.

The new location is closei i
to six of the 10 brancl
jlibrarles and 12 to the l(
bookmobile stops. There i;
parking space for eight to 1(
cai-5 and a loading ramp foi
bookmobiles.

TfW county library systenj

, • • • - V •• MM .»Y.xi.^.v..sV: I •». l.'::-:>: .«.«

J MOVING DAY—The Essex County Library Brooke ah^ Mrs. Pat Horvath. The former
,has moved into its new headquarters building headquarters was in Windsor. The Essex site
|li^ 10 Talbot St., Essex. Seen putting books is closer to branch libraries and bookmobila
I'j shelves at the new quarters are, from sites. ^

Shirley Templeton, Mrs. Hilda M. Donjcj];

From Windsor to Essex

County lihrfiry home

ha'l'l SNIP-Ribbon-cuttiiig cerem^es were held for the new^lCoumbus hall, McGregor, , County Library Co-operatiVe offices in Essex. Froraj®
SrrwL. r Kred H. Cada it St. Clair Beach, library, boalShall; Blytheswood School;, 1^^ ^
Ruthven School; Maryland, ^ _-i.. ———

•Park in Oliver Farms Sub- " "• —— ^

WesfT;3irtan;^sfBe^^ shoi-tai/c cited 3HE TCNDSOR STAR - DEC. 6/68.,
nadette School, Staples; South • • : ' •Woodslee telephone office; Jc.ssex liDrary expansion seen
Emeryville and Rochester •' 1 •

ESSEX—The Essex County has moved into quarters at 10
J-ibrary has a nevr'home. It^ Talbot St., Essex.

The site is closer to branch

liSew Library ' libraries and boolmobile stops
•/ than the old headquarters

'111 ^/>-nfi-rf7 building and officials feel it is, vat • an "ideal location" for their
\ J , operation.
[lOCClttOTl The Library formerly oper-
' ^ - ated out of quarters onESSEX—The new Essex university Ave., Windsor.
^County Library Co-operative
i.headquarters building on Tal- The new quarters has.more
;bot St. is proving to be a than 8,000 feet of work space.

pCTfecit location. It has been completely reho^
S The site is close to all ^ ^ .
county branch libraries and ^ garage has been

•bookmobile' , stops and has built to provide heated space
sufficient work space to meet for bookmobiles.

'every need.-. ' ^vooU is
i The libr^ "has 7,372 square jhead county librarian. She
(.feet of floor space. At the jsaid the new building is more
; moment there are some 20,000 ]efficiently laid out than the
Ivolumes present. These are j one and predicted person-
iused to answer branch :^el will be able to process
;requests, refresh and restock 'books much more rapidly than
•branch collections and to nnct
supply books for children' . "

'served by the Essex County ; S''®
iubrary School Service. The i reviemi he county book

nHPf nf the collections :collection. Duplicate and worn

J^^eeve Fred H. Cada of St. Clair Beach, library.
I^^^^i^and Bssex lyiayor Edmund Michael.

j out volumes have been dis-

ILibrary School Service. The
Iremainder of the collections
^(130,000 volumes) is on loan to
' branches and schools through- 1carded.

^nuriayiS Citeu DLhrt — jjjl'

Essex library expansion seen
Township hall. . ESSEX' —Expansion of the

Mrs. Brooke said no county ^^^tem
^ ,'1 is foreseen.

resident is more than 15 .
, , . . Mrs. Hilda M. Brooke, headminutes drive from library librarian, has requested that

service. county council give thought to
She said persons who find it ^ol^taining permanent branches

impossible to get to a library McGregor and Emeryville
can obtain reading material to extending facilities at
by contacting the library Clair Beach.
headquarters and asking to be ' Mrs. Brooke said allowance!'
added to the letterbox mailing:will have to be made in the'
list. ]1969 budget if better service is!

The library has more than to be provided and recom-
125,000 books^ . "' " """

mended that the matter be give branch-staff memberi
given "careful consideration." proper training at present. |

She said many libraries are She said the shortage of
"far too busy" for space professional librarians is par^^
available. ticularly acute In the chili

Mrs. Brooke also recom- dren's field. , •
mends that thought be given* It has also* been recomi
to the employment of another mended that thought be given-
professional librarian, noting to 1e ngt h,e ning hours at
it, is^"almost impossible" to branches. .

4/6?1^1
, Ixenovalion piair
'for libraries v

The Essex County Library-'
J- I Co-Operative is .planning _a

5nB. 8j 156^ ' Ilong-range renovating p.ro-;,
'' gram for tcan^h libraries.-" . ..
f It has appointed a special

• ' property .committee to view'
The library gave out 675,291 present facilities and deci^!

books in 1967. .on priorities.
Officials are predicting 1969; work wtll be spread over''

will •be anotheij "busy and several years •
productive" year. } During iWay, 712 new books!

Plans are well advanced ror added to the county
in egrating Kingsville library l.OW recata-
into the county system and,,,^ There were 31,324.
for relocating the busy books borrowed from branch
Clair Beach and .Emeryvill^j bookmobile
branches. •• ,;;;•» during the month _ about,.

These changes shonl<ftgi|,a„ j^^ing Mayil
"strengthen and improve"t^(jQg
jg^yice. Requests,' are, particularly,«j

meayy at the new Emeryville-'
ClalrJ3each faanclios.vj

; out the county.
i The library has 1,320 square
Ifeet of garage in addition to
; office space. This houses (the
[bookmobile which serves 15
^locations throughout the
,county and the van used for
ibranch deliveries and school,

There are 11 branch librar

ies in Essex County. These
are at Amherstburg, Comber,
Cottam, Essex, Gosfield
South, Harrow, LaSalle, St.
Clair Beacb, Stoney Point,
Wheatley and Tecumseh.

The county bookmobile

TiP^TOrosoR

Heacliii^ record
,5EB

The Essex County Public 37,535 books; Comber' 7,929;
Library System loaned out a Cottam 19,419; Gosfield South
record 742,915 books to county 8,145; Harrow 19,205; LaSalle
residents during 1968. ' 16,786; St. Clair Beach 14,766;.

School children borrowed Stoney Point 7,640; Tecumseh
^00 Alt: u ]-,hra,'„ 32,191; Lake Erie Beach438,015 books branch hbraiyj, 322; and Wheatley

service. „ .. ' The county bookmobile'
Fluorescent lights and com- — • — .. .

bination heating and air-'' The headquarters*~Tias 11'
conditioning has been instal-,)workers on its full time staff, i-
Jed. IFive are from the Essex '̂

The ceiling was lowered by. area-Mrs. Myr a . Bennett, '
putting in a suspended ceiling Miss Ginna Lee Brown, Mrs. !
of acouatic material. What||jane Haas, Miss Joan Hall !
had been the projection room ;> and Mrs. Shirlev Templeton. :
was converted to a board-; 26/6Q-

members, 269,287; and book
mobile users, 52,665.

Amherstburg branch was
the busiest. Adult members
book out 22,881 books and
juvenile, 22,327.

Essex' branch distributed

7,497.

There were 2,090 books

issued' from library, .liead-
quarters; 1,487, Pelee Island;
1,416, letterbox library; and
620, Sun ParlocJiome.,,.



^'J74,25T totul miRmmSOR STAR ' M? —. . - —" ^ JI IM JM 2g 1^ hssex County Library m WINDSOR-TAR(^ounty library'costs jj Borrowmg
1; listed for year 1967 up 85,000 in year j
' J It cost $174,257 tb operate the Essex County Public Library ««« i. , • u ^ « n T:^^

during 1967. county librarian Mrs Hilda M Brooke rpnm-tpri books were borrowed from the Essex
. „ ^ ^ ^ P County Library during 1967, according to a report compiled

'tflQfiia report shows «iac p-i.. - , . . by Mrs. Hilda M. Brooke, head librarian. '$89,618 was spent to meet ^6^6® Island grants., ' -
salaries, $38,948 went for new ^fher revenues were: sale of:' This is an increase of nearly _ borrbwed nMrlv/^-iftOo'
books and $9,873 was paid out books, $1,718; sale of ^ppliesf 85,000 books over 1966 and, ac- ®
foF rent and payments in lieu ofif^^; surplus, $1,191 and miscel-cording to Mrs. Brooke, is most ^°. i„to oneratSn ^
rents. Uanoous. $1.35B. . notable in view of lower circula- into operation m Jun?.

Bji . . .. There Is a Committee be-' tion apparent in many public ^
1"S i" S.: libraries. and South WooUslee

™ "i h" ' '<> bring better Library ser. i Busie^ libraries were those '""fx '"at ' very senous"
Zf vice to the Maldstone area.: at Amhei^burg, Tecumseh and consideration must be given toru;;uJf'̂ %5rr=n :Sd rC^i'o'\'°Lri "brarfesShvefa"S

brary 'now .ccupler %hei. Mrs, Brooke said there were Sandwich West are also proving

have borrowed nearly »25,000

M occ 1- j i ne old Town Hall is to be assex. me new DOOKmoDue aiso

"ob^ifd^^iigsXTwa'e^ --1 PT" '"IT SanS wS?$2,272 and fri„ge,.benefits $3,967. 'to be reloca^e '̂ ^^i.^newTor'row'rs

k^ \New home
:foundfor ;
1 ^

le Essex ' / • /compiled library i
. STAR, MAR. 3l 1976

•ly' 25,000 . Plans are und5r way lo,
s since it ! provide a new home for the
June. ^ ; Oldcasile branch of ihei

merj'ville,' i Essex County librarysystem. ^
Woodslee i Sandwich South!

f serious | Township Reeve Robert
! given to } Pulleyblank has announced
7 branch | thai the ministry of transpor-^
thven and' • lation and communicaiioni
50 proving , will rent the former Oldcas-

; ] tie post office building lo.the,
rary.staff! i township. I

township, in turn, is.istribution, expected to rent part of the,
s. It. also; . building 10 the library. ,
irge ^rint, ' .
s to-meet • library closed Its

} 'branch In the former Oldcas-
tie town hall tale In
December, and the hamlet
has been receiving
bookmobile service one day
every other week.

The old branch, location
was closed because extensive
repairs were needed lo the
lownhall,.which the library
leased from the ministry.

If the township acquires a
• lease on the old post office

i and variety store, located
•, just east of. the former'
; townhall, it plans to sublet
1 another commercial portion

of the building, and apart-
I ment Ipcated at the back of;

the old post offjce.

I Terms of a lease between:
the ministry' and the.
township still have to. be
worked out, 'and some-
repairs are needed on the'

' building. i
The ministry owns much;

of the land In Oldcastle;
along Highway 3 because ofi
a proposed overpass across
the railway tracks which
runs through the hamlet. j

[oldcastle library
\' *

'quarters negotiated
i Ne'g^,!ti?n°s»ar^^ntinu-, .
,ing between Sandwich SouthV- 'ormer post office
Township and the ministry variety store, located

• Janitor's supplies amounted on account of improvement''during the year and that Special -la"' me uuidiy aidu
i to $110; insurance to $1,377; . pf Hwy.'3 by the D.H.O. [requests increased from 2,436

j _ i _ '' • • • ^ » nt nou/ nAnlr hctc mr nicfrthiifmn

During 1967 the library .staff!

tn 744 " ' ofnew book lists for distribution
' • to children and adults. It; also;

The letter box library, pro- added a number of large ^rint;
viding books by mail to those books to its collections to'ineet
unable to use a branch library,, needs oLoldeC-fiitizensi^. ,i . .1
continues to grow and, accord-{
ing to Mrs. Brooke, an aver-1

express and postage to $1,242; ' The Committee will be can- to 3.744.
.utilities to $3,981; member-' vasslng for donations for this, fri,« kk-o..., nrA
j ships to $163 and board in- • worthy 'cause, in the future.' u 1, u' -i t tu

demnity and mileage to • Some interested volunteer^ ! J ®
I J unable to use a branch library,
• * ' ' , services; continues to grow and. accord-j
: Travel, conference and staffr In the renovations. The pub- j^g jvjrs. Brooke, an aver-1
•mileage totalled $1,731; book-is. invited to a meetingj ' jqq books a month are
•mobile expenses $1,538; auditM^n former town h^l,Old-<. being ^
$500; sick leave gratuity fund, castle, at 8 pCnf. onThurs-' !
transfer $200-and miscellaneous ^®^^uary •20th. Mrs.. * " ^

,$1107 >Hjida Brookes of the Libr-." The head librarian described
' The library received $84,145 in:
county levy, $77,281 in p'rovin-i

;cial grante, $4,405 In granti pP*
'adjustment, $7,900 regional;
grants; $2,093 in fines and fees

dents, :

The head librarian described

qualified success". She said:
more than 1,500 county residents'

TELEPHONE NEWS

TOMTOMS TO LASERS
Would you believe 50,000 years of communica
tions history could be lived and experienced in
just about an hour? Our new Panorama of Progress
In Telecommunications has opened a door to
yesterday and to tomorrow. It is ready to welcome
guests on a fascinating journey through time.

One section of Panorama transports our visitors
back to the turn of the century. There, on a cob
bled street, you enter an old chemist shop, com-

JUNE 1958,

plete with patent medicines and Victorian decor.
In the corner, seated at a tiny, primitive switch
board, Is "Centra!" the young girl, who, when not
selling friar's balsam or other medicaments,
would operate the small telephone exchange.

The gutteral roars of Neanderthal man's first
attempts to make himself understood, throbbing
tomtoms, painstaking hieroglyphics, exhausted
runners. Pony Express riders, even carrier pigeons
convey the spirit of adventure that accompanied'
each milestone In getting messages from one
point to another. Many of the display techniques
fafjilliar to Expo 67 visitors help us tell the com--
plex and fascinating story of telecommunications.

Naturally, the telephone and Its telecommunica
tions offspring are emphasised In the Panorama,
from the earliest telephones, so far removed from
the types we use today, to communications de
vices of the future. These latter include a dem
onstration of the laser principle —a beam of
controlled light no thicker than a pencil, that
eventually will be able to carry 900 million tele
phone calls at the same time, and a telephone
worn like a wrist-watch that might one day give
instant communication to anyone anywhere in
the world.

We hope you can plan a visit soon to our Pano
rama. It's'located in Bell Canada's headquarters
building in downtown Montreal and Is open Mon
day through Friday from 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

YOUR DUTY...YOUR PRIVILEGE- VOTE JUNE 25

jOf transportation and com-
munication to provide a now

'home for the Oldcastle
branch of the county library

' The library closefl iis
ibranch in the former
'townhall in Oldcastle late in
"December, and the hamlet Is
'now receiving service one
'day every other week.
I The old branch, location
iwas closed because extensive
repairs were needed to the
townhall, which the library
ileased from the ministry.

Sandwich South Is now
trying to lease another

jbuilding In Oldcastle from
•the ministry, with the intent
"of allowing the library to
isublet a .portion of the
building.

just west of the old townhall.
If the township acquires the
lease, it wants to sublet
cinother commercial portion
of the building and an apart
ment located at the back of
the old post office.

Reeve Robert Pulleyblank
said that the township could
recoup most of its rent to the
ministry by subletting the'
apartment and commercial
area. This way, the library
would be charged only a
nominal fee for renting the
other commercial portion of
Ihc building.

Terms of the lease between)
Sandwich South and the
ministry are now being
worked out. Some repairs
must still be made- to the
building. i



Salaries main reason ' -m- THE IttNDSOa STAR - "FEB. 9, 1970. 1

Essex libraries cost \^^brary^o-op use i
i $25^000 tnore in ^^9[^ose 25% in 1969

i .The Essex County Library Co-Operative loaned out about
Increased salary and Supply costs have, forced a 10 per cent sgQ'ooo books during the past year—about 25 per cent more

hike in tlie Essck County library system's 1969 budget. • ^ggg
County council has approved a record $233,525 expenditure , i i

—nearly'$25,000 more than in 1968. I, Bookmobile service was Requests for elementary

STAR - 1TO. 9, 1970. 1

EsseFBunty^apff
968. I, Bookmobile service was Requests for elementaiy;" ^ ^ Fl
and travel $2,472; membhv sp"c Ttlef librarV blldSCt
ships $165; audit $500; jani- Dorrowing 3<,q/u f , ^ ^ . j ^torial supplies $360; repairs.^^hile second"^ school' re • ^SSEX-E ssex County Books will cost $44,286
and renovations $1,137; insur-. Jol k ^ ' lests were about 30-Der-centt^"^^^ has appr oved a and payment in lieu of
ance $2,276; bookmobile $lr'i°^?f v hieher j$263,611 budget for the county $16,200 and library sup
863 and equipment $2,507. ^ ^" Lf p®'t ?! I There were IB 096 registered library system-$16,980 ,$5,000.

The board expects, to receive Q ' 18 479 La- borrowers in 1969-about 4,000 Sweater than m1968. Tbe 1970 budget calli
$143,428 from county levy .this SL C^ Beach ..mor^thau-in-i9fi« • ,This will necessitate a net the library to receive $1
year; $75,000 in provincial^ $6,845 increase m the Essex from county levy, $8
rtKonte.. ecoA —,rfl9,426. Comber, o,5iU, ana rmmfv Ipw. THp lihrarv wHl nrnvinnial erant. S520.

Salaries will require $122,-
000, books $46,400, rent and
payments in lieu of rent $15,-
000, janitor service S5,000,
library supplies $5,000 and
bindery and mending $4,000.

Other expenses: pension con
tributions $4,500; periodicals
$800: express -and postage
$1,800; unemployment insur
ance $400; miscellaneous wage.
S2,400; Windsor Medical $600;

,f/^/T,J'£S'Emer'yvil!e, 10,2l9.
grants; $165 in Pelee Island
grant; $2,500 frorrT'fees and

Gosfield South library gave
(but 11,642 books, Stoney Point,Ontario Hospital $750; Green fines and $11,926 in "i

Shield $250; provisions'for sicK funds. _
leave $500; bookkeeping fees ESSEX PRESS
$2,700; board expenses $2,000;' •ntrn? 0 1Q70
mileage and travel $2,500; #4^n1nHCTTP
memberships $200; audit $500; WLUUAO1 L£i

.utilities $4,500; janitorial sup^" CALLING ALL BOOKW
phes $400; repairs , and The Oldcastle branch

Qgreater than in 1968.
. This will necessitate a net

$6,845 increase in the Essex
County levy. The library will

!receive gr^ts from the prov
ince to make up the balance.

Largest proposed expendi-
jture is $4W,000 for salaries.

• • 'V'-V.-".. •• '••At' •

Books will cost $44,286, rent
and payment in lieu of rent,
$16,200 and library supplies,
,$5,000.

Tbe 1970 budget calls for
the library to receive $150,273
from county levy, $82,000,
provincial grant, $520, re
gional library grant, $165,
Pelee Island grant, $3,000,|
fees and fines and $27,652,,
surplus to revenue. ^

„ J oil nni* • 1 iUUL UWtVO, vJkUlivjrines and $11,926 m 7_803, Lake Erie Deposit, 485,!
- ;-Wheatley, 6,244. headquarters.

'2.001. letter box library, 1.389,JUNE 2j 1972« Leamington, 3,688, Pelee
OLDCASTLE - ' island, 535, and Sun Parlor

Ar^OKWOMSi: "THe' Ubrary loaned 246,720'r $;o o" CALLING ATLBOOKWOnMSi.-Th^ ,o,„ed 246,72olpues $^0, repairs , ana The Oldcastle branch of the tn mnntv pipmpntarvl'
^renovations $1,500; insurance Essex County Library is wait "In R^nn tm

$2,500; bookmobile $2,300; ing to serve you.'What would ^ .
.equipment purchases $3.500;ryou like to know? Someth'iig
'and miscellaneous $1,500. 'about baseball," art, geography, Corresponding "Sures tor ^ ... .^

Last year, salaries cost $96,-auto mechaijics, bicycle riding, are: Amherstburg, ^ ^
666; books $54,382; rent and'fashion, diet, swimming or 45,208; Essex, 37,532; Tecum-
payments-io lieu of rent $14,- boating? Whatever you want, seh, 32,^91; Cottam,.. 19,419; ^
169; supplies $5,322- utilities '̂sit the library. Chances are Cottam, 19,419; Harrow,!

'$3,774 and miscellaneous ex-' answer to your questions 19,205; LaSaile, 16,768; St.
penditures $3 987 shelves. Clair Beach, 14,766; Comber,
^ Exoress and Dostaee rpnuir- ® ^ 7,929; Gosfield South, 8,145;
€d $1 734 Derbdiclb^ Thursday and 1untU 4on Sat- stoney Point, 7,640; Lake Erie;«a periodicals $7b5. uyja s and we've got books <122- Wheatlev 7497-

bo"'okmfbilV 52^5 hfad-:Winds'i.^erar h"-
.tario Hospital $619; Green shelves. Remember — 1,487, and Sun Parlor Home,.
Shield $213; pensions $3,483; .yours, and it's free! We're r
provisions for sick leave ^50; 'Ibe former Sandwich South' ^ program of branch
.^bookkeeping fees $2,715; board; Township Hall — next to tho renovation and repair was.
jexpenses $1,444; staXLmileaRe^ tracks at Oldcastle, ond we're initiated during the year. At*

" looking forward to seeing you Kingsville, which became part*
and your family very soon. ^of the system Jan. 1, IflbO,

_ — _ _ . ,T,shelving was 'repaired andl

I-V. >1?^; >*•'..

^ ^ Thursday and 1untU 4on Sat- sSy Point 7,640; Lake Bne,
iJSeouf watfsi ;• A"", !.! Deposit, 322; Wheatley, 7,497;, 'm "iti

'7

ijaUo.»v«-.vVw.-.

• THE ESSSC TIME^I.
Library open m

rearranged, the front entrance*
Ireplaced, wiring modernizecj'"
• nn/l luinHrtu/ nin. cnnHitinnpr'B" j fj ^ ^

former Township Hall was'. Exterior trim of the Esse? ^
made ^ailaWe^for^ibrary:branch was pamted, ground;^^.. ;^
Chief Librarian of the Cou- decorated and new furnitur; _ . • «
nty system, announced today" and shelving purchased.\ Si LIBRARY SALE 'BOOKED'—The Essex County Library Co-operative will hold its annua
that approximately 3,000 bo- Clair Beach branch wA^e of surplus and outdated books Saturday from 9a.m. to 4p.m. at the Essex library
oks for adults and children' moved to larger quarters inlSLaird Ave. Branch,librarian Jane Haas examines some of the 4,000 volumes to b^W
have been placed in the Old-' more'convenient location anj will be 10 cents each. .
castle Branch. Although the-' hours-of service extended. I _ -—.
collection is small, borro- Anew branch was opened ,ST^-wers are not limited to F'r®7boner"af Am^ers^^ - .''2.265-more b'ooka ip Eebru^
books In the branch and - boiler at Amherst - _ . . over the same neriod last veanrequests will be taken burg "bra^ ilferttrV ESSES TTMES" {-has -been reported by'lthe
any title not available at, ,3, ^ ^ •/atott. to lorr'i. Esfsex Counlv Librarv Bb^ird.i

The Essex County library
Board has established a new

Branch Library at Oldcastle.
Located in the former Town
ship Hall, the library will
be open on Thursday even
ings from 6 until 9 p.m.
and on Saturday afternoons
from 1 until 4 p.m; Mrs.
Jane Haas has been appoin*
ted Branch Supervisor.

. Through the efforts of Re-
ieve Bob Pulleyblank and the
cooperation of the Sandwich
Smith TqwnshiD Counr.ll-tbftsmith TqwnshiD Counr.ii. tb« Oldcastle. The book or bo-1Stoney Point and
County Library requested will be sup-; ^ exterior

^ ^ plied from otherbranchesso;:P^"?^®d ' '
f/l that persons using the bra- i imtu
®^ •"<=>> will have access to the ^"'P^ ""ITn1 '̂ Essex„ BSSHC TOMES ^ , • total book collection of the ' Several are busy enough to he

to Relocate .
nch will have access to the

WhfFfi few Sandwich ^otal book collection of the
South Hall is completed the f Library-more than
Essex County Library will 15°,000 volumes.

Formerly served by book- -t "location.

County library esses tmes
-y »/APRTr. 10 loa?

, ~vnTnereirstnn uwrOT-flfB'^
j2,26»*more b'ooks. ip February
over the same period la3t:,yeai
•has -been reported by-;/, the
:Essex County Library BbSrd.APRH 12- 1972# Essex County Library Boardi

irt^rd>n^d>^ residents borrowed 4TGpOTlS vTtL^r^Uo"b ^^total of 30,073 bo^cs -wUl^
'substantial increased
borrowing • r e p o r t e d x .<iii

1 Kingsville, Tecumseh, Stqri?y.muuu« Essex County Library towns which showed a sub-j Kingsville, Tecumseh, Stori^j'
Several Board reports an increase stantlal increase in the num-: .point, Essex, and Harrow. ^A
considered or , , in book borrowing for Febr- ber of books borrowed vrf^ich, decrease at AmJierstbufg ' i|
ice or a p uary. Essex was among the totalled 2,265 In February'accounted for by the fact? that!
Ifiparinn. ' ... . . __.l .... ' . - '.. than In^ the same month l^t" the library was only open fbrj
Sandwich South Township Council •has agreed to allow the part of the month this yearij

use the present township . ./
:hall as4ts headquarters after fn a bi-weekly sche-
the buildlrig is vacated on the County Library *to use the present township hall in Old-j Hbports show that the aveiv; Book •pnces contmue ^
North TaltotRoad Open- ^^^^•'"^hment of this small .g^tle after the building is vacated early next month. age cost of a JuvenUe boo^ increase the hbrary board.North x^Dot «oaa. ^pen acreement is subject to 90 days notice from both parties, has risen by 84? in the pas.t^ reiwrts. [The recently releasedj
r ni I »Tf^riv ci^ residents for jhe library has indicated it will shift itg present bookmobile stop, 4 years while adult fictioni J971 figures show that. thtfhall has Dgen tentatively sec information and recreational f-om oldcastle to Maidstone when the move to the township books have increased by $1.18 average cost of a juvenile
for Warch 18. reading. h.iilrilnf? is made WINDSOR STAR, WB. 2L,. 1972; | each and recreational type book has risen from $3.39 ii)

The library will move the information, ^ , ' _ « . ^ r books by $2.71 each on the 1967 to $4.23 last year. Adult
present bookmobUe stop Library Head- WINDSOR'STAR * * * * MAT A, 1972• ,average. In 1967 the average ,fiction has increased- from
from Oldcastle to Maldstone quarters between 8-30 a m •County residents borrowed some 31,900 books from the county] ^11 classes of books $4.80 to $5.98 in 'the'.sam^
after the move to the present ^ , library system in March, bringing the total number of books $3^43 ^,y 1971 hadJperiod and books on sporf.^ncli
• ^ i_ 1 Ai—J ft/* in^ 1. A v«Avsn«*fA/) I * » _ r An'n/w* 1 iJ

for M"arch 18.

The library will move the
present bookmobile stop
from Oldcastle to Maldstone

•township building. The
agreement Is subject to 90
days notice from both •
parties. liARCH 1,1972.;

is 776-5241. •. borrowed this'year to 86.471. Increased borrowing was reported $13,25.
- 'at Cottam, "farrow, St. Clair Beach, Stoney Point and^Te-—

1cumseh. At Harro\^ in spite ofrestricted service, area residents
[l^rrowed 1,102 adult books and 901 juvenile WkSj .

recreation from $7.^9'vtcj
"*• $10.20. Average price/ifor

[classes of books was $13,2ff^iil^,
fl971 compared to $8.43 in 1967. 5
k. I— - -• 1 • T-' • • >1
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Opportunities Provided

by Essex County Library
Services for every need

your hobby ? Want to
stretch your mind? There
are books about practically
every subject:- qullt-mak-
ing, photography, how to
build a Martin house.

The Public Library serves
communities in cities and
larger towns,- but what is
done for the smaller com
munities in the county?
That's where the Essex
County Public Library
comes in.

1 In 100 B.C. Marcus Tullius
ICIcero, the Romanstatesman
and orator, wrote in a letter
to a friend: "If you have a

-garden in your ' library,
, nothing will be lacking..."
Nowadays, not many people

•have a real library in their
jhomes and we would phrase
It differently: "it you have

la. coloured T.V. in your
!home, nothing will be lack-
ing..." The need for an
expensive, privately owned

Ilibrary has almost disap
peared, in Essex county, for
instance, we have a well or
ganized and growing library
network, which tries to stay
abreast of .the information
explosion by planning care-
fuUy as to whlch.books should
or should not be bought.

What does the Public Libr
ary do for us?

The objective is, to serve
a community, so every resi
dent can get the book he

_wants, when he needs it. A
'housewife, wanting to learn
•how to type more efficiently,
got the books from the libr
ary, a farm laborer, wanting
to upgrade his math,
b̂orrowed the' necessary
booljs. Ayoung girl, deciding
to make her own sewing pat
terns, got the inforn^ation
from the library. What is

Mrs. Hilda Brooke, the
Chief Librarian of theEssex
County Public Library feels
very strongely about the need
to serve people who live in
isolated parts of the county.
She is proud of the progress'
the C^ty Library is mak
ing to'reach a high standard
of service.

Since 1935, when the county
library unofficially had its
start, many improvements
have been made. In that
yeat, six small libraries in
the county got together,
among them Essex, Harrow
and Amherstburg. The libr
ary board members put in
$25 each, to buy $150.worth
of books. The books were
shared among the six
libraries and were trans
ferred every few months.

The principle of sharing the
books to have a wider field

and to reach people, is still
the same, but the services
have expanded vastly, some
of them are:

THE BOOKMOBILE: This
service makes sixteen

In two-week-periods
Ing the far-out- regions,
where people have received
the books with open arms.
It takes requests for any
'book not carried. Since it*
started its services in 1967,.
it has gained statistical in
formation on which they base
library-development in Es
sex County. For instance,
from the start McGregor,
South Woodslee and Enlery-
ville were such busy stops,,
that they were seriously con
sidered for permanent
branch libraries and in 1969

Emeryville opened its new
branch.

SCHOOLSERVICES. The*
bookmobile serves elemen
tary schools and highschobls
in the county too. Elemen
tary books will still have one
exchange a year; however,
the need for this service Is

diminishing as more and
niore schools have their own
library and employ their own
librarians. Teachers can

-still borrow Individaully for-
their classes, if the need
arises.

LETTER BOX LIBRARY.
This is a mail service for Brooke wrote* "No mattpri^ ' 7" ,
older residents and shut-ins.', where he lives, the readerlbeiiJeL ^3oTm ^

wide-ranging,The number is"776r5241. *out a card, to provide infor-. experience of a trip to the
mation about their pre- moon, or visit an English

—^>Pub,., . Hla_life can be eh-

ferences in reading; four
books at a time are mailed
out to them for a month
period, A visiting Public
Health nurse informs the
people about the service,
but Mrs, Brooke believes

I|erson who would want to
use the letter-bpx library,
by all means, have them give

^iched by \n •InspTr^tional
essay, or a humorous poem.
He can can be Informed by
a study of mechanized farm
ing, or the structure ofCan-
jada's government. He can
experience- the rigors of an
Arctic winter, or be an eye-

sn stops she could reach more people^ witness to riots in London-
, visit- "W anybody knows about a Iderry, He needn't miss a

thing,,
card.

And

.if he has a library

library c^ds are
me a call at County Head- (FREE, so what are youwait-
quarters-in Essex. (776- ling for?
5241)". At the moment a-J;;; ^
bout 1200 books are mailed; MAT 12^
out monthly. Besides thlsj BookmoBile. ^rvice

at Maidstone

cadia University in NovaChurch in setting Up the new
Scotia, as well as the Uni-looation.
versities of New Brunswick The new service will begin;it is hoped that the establish-
and Victoria, among others jThursday; May 11, and continue^ ment of this small branch will

In a report of the Essex ®^® '̂̂ second Thursday thereJ better serve the needs of area
County Librarv of1970 Mr«! ~ ^5, Jun6 8, 22, etc;, residents for information and

•?9

f
» • T«\rr

Library Service
At Oldcastle

The Essex County LiUrpry
IBoard lias .established a new
[Branch -.Library at, Oldcastle^
Located in th(» former Township
Hall, the library .will be open
on Thursday evenings from
until 9 p.m. and on Saturday
afternoons from 1 until 4 p.m.
Mrs. Jane Haas hds been ap-*
pointed Branch supervisor.

M ^ ,i. Through the efforts of Reeveservice book de»slts are Maidstone Bob PuUeyblank and the co,
made at nursing homes, asj operation of the Sandwich South
the Sun Parlor Home in Lea-1 Beginning Thursday, May 11,'Township Council, the foriri^
ihington and Essex Nursing'the Essex County Library'Township Hall was made avail*
Home, ' Board will provide bookmobile.able for library use. Mrs. Hilda
TELEX installation! !service to Maidstone areb resi^Brooke, Chief Librarian of the

The Telex was installed* in|^®°^^'systemj announced to-
headauarters in 1970 ^^-weekly basis, from 6day that approximately 3,O0OJ
helDs sDeed ud eommunira ® be books for adults and. childrenj

Kt communica- extended if the Stop proves as have been placed in the Old^
,.L° ^ the largeri busy as is anticipated. .castle Bra!i«h., Although the!libraries. Mrs. Brooke feels The Bookmobile will carry'a collection is small, borrowers'
the Telex has proven most. full range of adult and child-are not limited to the books inj
useful: • j'̂ en's books, and will supplj |the branch ^nd requests will ^

"We can dial libraries requests for books not taken for any title not avail-j
across the country and re-.'*^ Bookmobile collectign. able at Oldcastle. The book or
celve writtpn rpniioQ County Library Board books requested will be supplied

that area residents wiU from other branches so that

minnfoo »i 15 1, * takc advantage of the new ser-jPersons using the branch willminutes. Books for special vice, and is grateful for the have access to the total boold
requests have come to Essex cooperation of the Sandwich-collection of the County Libriary
County residents from Ar-) South Council and St. Mary's!'— "lore than 150,000 volumes.

Formerly served by book
mobile; on a bi-weekly scheduld,-

For further information, call
County Library Headquarters

,between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
he number is 776-524ll ,
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fictiom
'^ookmobile service
lot Maidstone
.![ Beginning Thursday, May collection. The County LI-

^ . ;j' 11, the Essex County Library

employed by the board as well as about 20 high school studentsf residents. The Book-
on apar mie asis. -c «« a li •♦a c ,-[ nioblle stop will be located at auon oi

year as generally quite, suc-^jf Mary's Church, Maid-. Council and St. Mary's
' stone. For the time being. Church in setting up the new,

ByMIKEMcATEER

ESSEX — With 325,000 books circulated during 1972 you'd
^think that just-about everyone would know by now that the
Essex County Public Library ^stocl^ more than just fiction

, books.
^ Not so, says county librarian Mrs. Hilda Brooke.

Recently she was asked b>a county resident if the library
^carried any non-fictfon books.

"The majority of our stock is non-fiction", Mrs. Brooke ex
plains. "Although^enerally people no longer look on the library
as just a place to pick;up a love story or a western, we've still

!^ot a job to do to reach more people."
The general trend in libraries, Mrs. Brooke says is towards a

Idecrease in the nmfier of books borrowed by patrons but a tre-
mradous increase in the use of the library as an information
centre.

1 "There's an upsweep of interest in hobbies, crafts ... art In
•general. People tend to have more leisure now and are in
terested in activities that will improve the quality of life. They
want background information. If they borrow a record they want

4o know about the music. . . about the composer.
i The county library's large stock of non-fiction and reference
books and the special request service are "real sellingpoints" in
increasmg the library's popularity,Mrs. Brooke says..

Membership of the southwestern Ontario Library Region has
brought the stock of libraries across Canada within reach of.
Essex patrons: A county library patron can, for instance, bor
row a specially requested book from the University of New
Brunswick's library.

During 1972 the Essex County library board operated the 12
branch libraries, the 15 bookmobile stops throughout the county,^
and the library's headquarters in the Town of Essex on a

Mrs. Brooke describes the
cessful." t -

; She sees the year's highlights as; the' re-opening of the : ,
Amherstburg branch after complete renovation;, the re-opening ' .,
o£ the LaSalle branch after renovations; the opening ot new i J'""®®"!'irom emitu
buildings in Tilbury West and Harrow; and. the installation of j' f .J®"!®
telephones in all branches to improve seryice to borrowers. .*®"°ed if the Stop proves as

At the four largest branches -r-'/"Amherstburg, Essejr,'] ^ ® -
Kingsville and Tecumseh —small Collections of records were ; ®Bookmobile^ will carry
made available for loan without charge. The initial collection { ^ range of-adult and
was provided by the regionallibrary "system'but if the service I children's books, and will
proves popular the collections will be enlarged and the service! special requests for
extended to other branches. ' , • |-
. The four branches also have a collection of 8mm films which - -
have been made available to library patrons. , .

During 1973 Mrs. Brooke expects extension of hours at mos (
branches, renovation ofthe interior ofthe Kingsville branch an(: .. . . ,
removal of the LaSalle branch to a moresuitable location. L'x 1 1 "I*!

One of the most satisfactory and successful programs of tha XO J3CC0111C tiFcHlCll . 'Vf
' year, says Mrs. Brooke was the series of.story hours and puppel , ! •
shows held at.various branches. She hopes to see an extension o(;; OLDCASTLE - Visitors to-' by the ;Essex County libA
these programs during 1973. . } Sandwich South board rejJlacing a bi-we^Wy'

Construction of a new home for the county's administrative l-Q^nshiD Hall on" Hichwav 3
staff Is likely to start next year. Whm. completed the Muntjir''
building will also accommodate the library headquarters. Thef elxternal change,
lease on the present headquarters in Essex comes up for .'but will hardly recognize the
renewal next year and County council, at its final 1972 session,', interior. -
advised thelibraryboard toseek a two-year lease or failing thig ^ The council desk, chairs and
torenton a monthly basis. • ^ 'public seating are gone and in

- ' 'Jtheir place•are rows*of books'
3,500, in air. A.niew coat of ^ ..^

i/paint has glveft 'the old rhall a _ Saturdays: It is hoped, to'off^r^
VliewsparWe, A" ysummei;'pro^rai^ at''t|i^,?nW^

[partotapew service',VTjranch. ^

books not in the Bookmobile

castle na.

>.E. all jii^t^a pew

brary Board hopes that area
residents will take advan
tage of the new service, and
is grateful for the cooper
ation of the Sandwich South

location.
The new service will begii^

Thursday, May 11, and con
tinue eveiry second Thursday
thereafter — May 25, June
8, 22, etc. For further in
formation phone County LI,-;
brary Headquarters betweeq
8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. The?
number is 776-5241.

JtJlT 10, 1
renovate

iids uecii LidiitiieiTcu ^ iui<
Maidstone where.it operate^
every second Tuesday be^
tween 5:30-8 p.m. " 4 ; 'i

Library hours at the boaisd's^
12th branch are from 6-9 .p.m,.y
Thursdays and frprii ,l-4.'.p.rn:r



I
r'.<.T-?f'.

.VflRfifflfllB'''^^ y* VrkJ

^ ^ ,

i«:fJr'f^ library's bookmobile stop at Maidstone will:
'of^npr^^-^ ^"^11 hall. Hours '
ineir r? Operating out of the old township hall j^near Oldcastle. The library is open herp .TiuKdaj;^tiveen |
6-9 p.m. and Saturdays between 1-4 p.m 1972»

•'- - - • * ★. ★ ★ wiMDSOR sm ;

. OLDCASTLE-The old

I'Sandwich South Township
'hall, vacated two months ago
Iby township council,, has a
tewoccupant. -
i Essex County library has
moved into the spruced-up
building on Highway 3 and is
operating a branch library
there six hr '̂»a-«weei^t It has

!become, lornporarily, the

s&H

library board's 12th county
branch.

The new service replaces a
bi-weefely bookmobile stop at
the same location. The stop
has now been changed and the
bookmobile service will start
operating May 11 at St.
Mary's parish hall, Maidstone.

County librarian Mrs. Hilda
Brooke says there is a collec
tion of some 3,000-3,500

r~ ?r-
^ ^ rr; -A

^•l
HSli

f •?

volumes at the new branch
and area library patrons are
offered the same services as
other branches and can draw

" on the county library's total
stock of 160,000 volumes.

Mrs. Brooke is hopeful that
this summer the new branch
will be involved in. the
library's general program
including story hours for chil
dren.

Mrs. Brooke, says the rtew
branch is made possible
through the co-operation of the
township, which is leasing the
hall to the library,board for $1'
a month. The township also
painted and cleaned up the
buildingready for occupancy.

The old hall will likely be
purchased by the department
of Transportation and Com- •

,?!^'-''?K'f<S^fr<^

munlcations to make way for
an overpass at the site in
general reconstruction plans
for Highway 3.

Library hours at the new
branch are 6-9 p.m. "Thursdaya'
and 1-4 p.m. Saturdays., A
member, from the county
library's headquarters in
Essex is in charge and will'be
assisted by a local high school
student.
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PHOTOS, STOftY BY MIKE McATEER
STAPLES-^ust before two o'clock on a sun

ny Thursday afternoon Andy Rae backed the
large bookmobile in beside Rivest's general
store. .

Unreeling a heavy power line from the ba^k
he plugged it into a hydro socket. Thei^ights
went on in the bookmobile and Essex County.
Library's travelling branch was open for
business.

Parked almost level with the gas pumps
outside a country store on a dusty county road
the bookmobile was making its regular bi
weekly stop at the hamlet of Staples.

Mr. Rae, a county library employee for 19
years, has been driving the bookmobile and
supervising its operation since inception of the
service in 1967.

Working out of the county library's head
quarters in Essex and with the help of an
assistant, he has brought library services to
the less populated county areas, fanning out
in regular bi-weekly stops to 14 locations iind
a weekly evening stop at McGregor. The
bookmobile makes afternoon-or evening stops
at the various locatons and stays for two-and-a-
half'hours.

"Hate the hours but love the job," says Mr.
Rae now studying for his masters degree in

^ library science. "Wouldn't want to work
anywhere else."

"You build up a fabulous rapport with the
community. There's a special personal rela
tionship that you woi^d not find in other jobs.
And there's the added satisfaction of bringing a
service to the people that they really want.

"I see them commg to the bookmobile on'
foot, horseback, bicycle, go cart and tractors.
One lad I remember could only have been
about 10 was plowing in the fields when I

arrived at the stop. He unhitched the plow
drove over, changed his books went back,
lutched up again and started plowing again.''

Mr. Rae says the bookmobiletries to provjide
all the services of a regular library branch.

"It has its limitations but we counteract this
by rotating the stock on a day-to-day basis. If
we haven't got a book the patron can ask for it
and we try to have it next-time round..

"Once had 37 requests for books on Canadian
history and we. were able to fill them all," he
says proudly.

The bookmobile, specially,built for the county
library in 1967, carries a stock of 2,500 adult |
book^ and 600 childrens'books. ^

Averaging 8,000 miles during its 50 weeks-a-
year service it follows a route that's been spe
cially mapped out to eliminate possible
obstacles and links stops between near
Wheatley, St. Joachim, Sandwich West Towhsip
hall and Colchester Village. v

In the more than five years of operation the
library has only cancelled the service three

•times. The bookmobile arrived at the stop but
piled up snow made it unpossible to connect the
power line" with the hydro socket.

"But activity is mainjy dictated by the whims
of the seasons rather than the whims of the

weather," Mr. ?:ae says.
"Take thi^ stop at Staples. Won't see a man

in here all afternoon—they're all out on the
farms. The wives will pick out the books for
them . . . and of .course we will have the chil
dren."

County librarian Mrs. Hilda Brooke says the
bookmobile is one of the library's most popular
service. "The yearly circulation is higher than
many of our smaller branches and we have less
problems ther too."

Total circulation for 1968 — the first full year
of operation was 46,605. Las^ year it was 62,512.

"Each stop is different and-Andy has built up
a special relationship in each place.

"You see them waiting inthe rain for him to
call."

KfflnDN OF TOT. A,,1972'limroS0R STffll TOM. PA® JEATDRS ON LIBHaRJES

Permanent library plan

; OLDCASTLli —Th^rc may be a permanenl liorary in
jSandwich South.
i It depends on the economic feasibility of renovating and
moving the former" lownv hall.
: The building now serves as a'temporary substitute for
Ihe bookmobile ol'the county library services, it has tb be
moved Iroifi its (Present site by Highway 3-where it served
until recently as the township hall, to oiake \vay lor the

iproposed overpass over the Chesapeake and Ohio railwjiy
{crossing at'Highway 3 at Oldcastle.
i Sandwich South council has agreed to investijgate the
[possibility of handling Uhe expenses of moving and
renovating the hall.

(souncillor Wayne Dupuis and^Mrs. Hilda Brooke of the
rEssex . County Librarjr' reported- there was enough
jcnthusiasm expressed at a recent meeting to warrant
'further planning. A second mebting is being planned in the
hope of involving more of'lhe fesildents of Sandwich 3outh

.in the decisions concerning renovation and meeting the
costs.

"We would like to preserve the hall and a library would
be a fitting use for it, but costs are very important," Coun.

^Dupuis said.
He reported there'is a possibility of gelling a loan

through the ministry of colleges and universities to assist in
establishing libraries.
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Essex news
> 1974
you and your elves'could:
bring me a name of myT
veryown. I've never had'
a real name before. All
the boys and girls can
help too; if they can find ,
a name I REALLY like, '!
my friends at the Essex]
County Library will give ;
theman early Christmas }
present. Please hurry j
because without aname; j
I can't sign this lettei:. ^
P.S. When you think of j

a name, just give it to
my friends at the library
across from the post
office.

THE PiSSI— —^r-rj j-L. '
ITie Bookworm is Com- snowed in thjf Chnst-

Andy Rae pulls out power line fcojiiJb,OQjkmplMle-
In other business, the]

.question of whether it isi
March 8, 1968 - It nould cost $211, 125 to operate Essex County Library Sysfeem in 1968, about economic^^lly feasible toj
$35,000 more than in 1967* The cost of new books and wage requirements were the maan reasons P^serve the old township.]
for the increase/ The library would receive ftom the county $114,7765 from provinoiel grants
$87,000 and from surplus $6,011; from fees and fines, $2,000; from "Wheatley contract s®rvicc,
$1200 and from Pelee Island grant, ?165« j

February 8, 1969 - Essex County Public Library System loaned out a record 745,915 books to
county residents during 1968#

e Essex County Library board
South Council to consider taking over

•library purposes. The township hall at Oldcastle will be vacated
jby the end of Marqh when new quarters will be ready for oc-
[cupation by the municipality, ^he old town hall will eventually
; be torn down by the department of highways to make way forj
jthe Highway 3overpass. ^
^ , ★ ★ ★ ★

i County residents inJaquary borrowed 24,487 books,' a decrease
iof 2,650 from January of 1971. One .of_ the reasons for the.
'decrease was that the Amherstburg branch had been closed '
during that month fo^renovations. ^

inglfi

Dear Santa:

How miich does it
really.snow at the North
Pole? You

expected to be completed within two weeks. The county libraryj
is to start a summer program for area children and open the*^)
new library several evenings a week. The present bookmobile •
stopat Oldcastle is to be transferred to Maidstono; ,

m^, willyqji2 Ihop^not
bn^cause .1 have some-,
thing very special 1want
for Christmas this year.

South-Westem

'ou wn't getjjR^gional Library, where
live,, is letting me

;march in the Santa
iQaus parade on Dec. 7
at 2 p.m. near you and
then I'm going .to spend
the rest of the day
visiting all my good
Mends at the Essex"
Public Library across

Ifrom the Post. Office,-
But I was wondering if
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!'• *A"^rTcw branch 'nf'1he" County••
I library .has moved into Saiid-'
i wich South Township Hall. ?
' There. is a colJectinn of some
•%?/jOO to 3,500 vohimes at this
%e;v branch and area library,
(patrons are offered Ihe same -
services as other branches and |
-can draw on the County T.I- •

tihrary'? total stock of 160,000;
-volumes. Library hours at the
sjiew branch are 6 to 9 p.m.
'̂Thursday an'd 1 • 4 p.m. Sat-

..urdays. Mrs.. Jane Haas will be
Jin charge and will be assisted
, by a local high school student i

Durinl'February county re
.idents borrowed 27,772 books ;
ifrom branch libraries and the
'bookmobile according'to the
latest library report from'
Êssex County public library's

''Mrs. Hilda Brooke. Special
requests for the month total
led 819 compared with 681 for'

f'^^^^County Library
THE ESSEX TBCKS. Mjff 16. 19'I' TPIE ESSEX TB'IKS, 16, 1974

We've got books for mail, without charge,
"you...and yourfamily... Our Bookmobile
•and all your friends and makes fifteen stops '
'relations! The Branch' throughout the County
• library you use may be ^and you may obtain a
• small but your library current schedule by
' card is your key to our phoning County -Library
: collection of almost ISO, Headquarters.
I 000 books. You m|iy The County Library

l)Mrij«nirfTrTT*
fiarcawai^;*'-

^ 5;p:^rm rips .
Krmss F^SKX •!
awiy - i
''28th, 1973o !

K)R!.'IER SANDmCHi
» SOUTH TOTMSHIP:

f HALL» :

Mary Beth Cope, poses beside the flag pole In front of tfie Oldcastle library where she,'
iworks. "nie flag pole was bent at nearly a 45 degree angle bythe wind on Tuesday night, \

! have any title sent to-
i your local branch.
: There is NO CHARGE
• for membership!
I In addition to books

all Branches have mag-
azines and local news-

'; papers.
Some Branches have

records, 8 mm. films,
and projectors which
may be borrowed with
out charge.

has hundreds of books

on almost every subject.
How to do things, and
how to make things...

sports or romances, thej
County Library has
something for you...and
if we haven't the book
you ask for, we'll get it
for you.

What are your inter-,
ests? What would you'j
like to know? There'is '
almost no end to the^
information the library'
can supply...how to!
write a letter, build ai

easy-to-read largeprint boat, plan a special diet,
books for the senioi* make duck decoys. How
citizenand picture books to fix your Ford •or
for the youngest read- Chevrolet, or motor-
er...books on child care,
politics, horse training,
business, hobbies,
painting, home decorat-

cycIe...How to reuphol-
ster a chair, decorate a

cake, or plan a party.
Visityour local library I

ion, coin collection, soon...you'll fmd some*
If for any reason, you ^needle-work and gour- thing for everyone in

\ are unable to. visit a
Branch, our Letter Box

^Library Service will del
iver books to you by

met cooking. your family on the shel-i
Whether you enjoy ves...and it's free.,

mystery stories, hair- fi
raising adventures, ^



Following

the County
Book Mobile

Somewhere in Essex
• County, at this very
} moment, a large vehicle
] which looks like a school

bus. but not quite, is
parked and hooked up to

, the nearest electrical
outlet. It doesn't have

many windows since the
I interior is stacked floor

to ceiling with the very
. latest in reading mat-
I erial. Of course we are

speaking about the
Bookmobile which is

under the jurisdiction of
the Essex County Lib
rary Board with head
quarters on Talbot South
(not to be confused with
the branch library on
Gordon Street). Every
weekday afternoon, ex
cept Mondays, the dri
ver and clerk Howard

Kneale of Windsor and

supervisor Mrs. Rebe
cca Tait, of Canada

' Street in Sandwich

West, arrive to plan
their day, Howard, inci
dentally. is studying for
his Bachelor of Com

merce at the Univer- sity
of Windsor and he says
that the chief librarian

Mrs. Hilda Brooks has

been very lenient in
arranging hours for him.

The only time the
Bookmobile doesn't he

ad out is the period of
two weeks around Chris

tmas and New Year's,

i Certain books are loaded

and unloaded every day
according to interest,
school projects and
seasonal demands. Mrs.

' Tait says that shegetsto
.'Jk —

by Barbara Ford

know what the children

are studying in school
and prepares for it. "For
example, if they're
studying insects, we
make sure we have

books on insects loaded

for that day." Then of
course, the children are
looking for books on
hookey in the winter,
and ghost stories around
Hallowe'en, and good
fiction at any time. Since
stops are made every
two weeks at a certain

spot, they must stock
Christmas books early.
Mrs. Tait allows about a

six week start on books

about baking and Chris
tmas decorating.

Books can be lent out

for two weeks, although
they are lenient about a
month's borrowing for a
summer vacation, or if a
person is going into the
hospital, they can get
the books they want to

. take with them, as long
as they choose books
that aren't in constant

demand. "We get to
know our people" Mrs.
Tait says. "As we are
driving out from head
quarters we'll say such
things as "Mrs. Smith
will be coming in today
and she"ll want such

and such a book."
When the truck is

parktd at a school', they
usua'ily Tmd big line-ups
after school and there is
a big rush to take care of
everybody. As Howard
says "We can't .stay
overtime very long at a

years that she has not
been travelling with the
Bookmobile.

Afternoon stops are
between 2 and 4:30 p.m.
and evening stops are
between 5:30 and 8:00

p.m. Each place is vis
ited every second week,
with the exception of
McGregor which re
ceives a weekly stop.

This is the schedule

they follow (the first
place named is visited in
the afternoon and the

second is their evening
stop). Tuesday: East
Mersea School and Mer-

sea Park at Point Pelee.

Wednesday: Colchester
Trailer Park and Maiden

Township Hall. Thurs
day: Huron Line at the
Legion Hall and Maid-
stone at St. Mary's
Church. Friday: Town
Hallat Gesto and K of C

Hall at McGregor.
The next week they

would be at Blythes-
wood Public School and

Ruthven Public School

on Tuesday, Oliver
Farms area (Maryland
Park) and Sandwich
West Town Hall on

Wednesday, Staples
School and St. Joachim

Town Hall on Thursday,
Woodslee Town Hall

and K of C Hall in

McGregor on Friday.
Visit them some time,

you'll find expert help in
choosing books and its
one of the few free

things we have left to
enjoy. '

stop, or we won't have ye
time to get our dinner be
and make it to the next Be
stop on time." What
does help their packed be
schedule is the fact that an

at some stops the be
children come out at p.
recess and they have ite
processed books for 300 wi
children in half an hour. M

These children often are ce

looking for books for the
whole family and they th'
will say such things as pi;
"My mum wants a book thi
like the one she had last se

time"....another good st(
reason for getting to M
know the people and se
their likes and dislikes. W

In the rural areas the Tr

farmers and their fami- Tc

lies are often too busy to da
read much before har- Le

, vest time, and their st(
reading is mostly caught C1
up in the winter months. Hi

What about emergen- Hj
cies? When Mrs. Tait is

away, usually on Thurs- w(
days, vacation, she is w(
replaced by Mrs. Jackie
Soulliere from St. Clair on

Beach and on the rare Fa
occasions when Howard Pa

can't come, he is rep- W
laced by a spare driver. W
If the truck breaks down Sc

and can't be fixed the Tc
same day, a van goes W
out to the regular stop an
for pickups and people M
are told they can keep
'their books for an extra yo
two weeks. Very seldom ch
do they miss because of on
bad weather. Mrs. Tait th
can remember'only two en
days in the past four
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Mrs. Rebecca Tait, middle, librarian on the Essex County Bookmobile, helps;"!
Mrs. Marilyn Jackson toselect a book from the well-stocked shelves. Baby Carol |-
Jackson came along to look at the pictures in the books. i/

^^2

Driver of the Bookmobile and clerk, Howard Kneale, ts on the job
weekday. _
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HHam Brooks —People and books
The sterotype of the

librarian tip-toeing aro
und telling people to
whisper is past, aaxtfr.
ding to Mrs.
Brooks, Chief Librarian
in Essex County. When

Her Friendly and sin
cere approacli towards
people requesting infor
mal ion or specific b<H)k.s
had lead her lo Ihe rcs-

pccted and responsible
position she now holds.
Mrs. Bnmks was born in

'Winnipeg and came Jo
Windsor when she

began Grade 7 with her
parents and younger sis
ter. She has been with

the library tor 40 years.
. oC those spent as the
Chief Librarian of the

Essex County branches.
She bceame interes

ted in biHiks at an early
age and she came (») the
conclusii>n that since she

was "crazy- about read
ing" and spent alot,of
her time in the library
she might as well get a
job there. That was
when she was 12 years
old and she siill loves it.
She knew I'roni an. early
age that she wanted to
he assofiuicd with lib

one enters the Essex

library they can sense
that this atmosphere is
just history. It is people
like Mrs. Brooks who

have helped make this
freer atmosphere kno-

rary work and still en
joys her job and the
library. Because Mrs.
BriKiks enjoys dealing
and talking with people
she Hnds it "terribly
satisfying to bring b(Ktks
and people together."
"We feel able to satisfy
most needs of the

people" she added, "It
is most satisfying togive
them information which

they request."
Mrs. Br(K>ks UM)ks at

libraries as "primarily
information centers,"

where one ean come and

f»ct.a biHik cimcerning a
particular topic, whether
it I»e for pleasure or

. research.

She reels that libraries
don't get as much use as
they sliould becausc pe-
iiple arcn'l aware what-
the "modern public lib
rary can tilTcr." In the
Hssex Countv system

they have 17().()(H) vol
umes in ihcir rcscat'eli

cviilros. she adtled. Pe-

f j*ni nma mni'.ant women s liltbcrhut in soitie
[areas womc^i are dis£rmnnated_agajiist,"., .

discrimination but, in
libraries she has never

been confrghted or seen
this. Sometimes women
bring this upon them
selves, Mrs. Brooks ad
ded. "It is a man's

world, changing though
in some .respect, and
women have to learn

that they can't put their
personal life ahead of
their job, generally wo
men tend to be more

emotional and get more
involved." The trend

and wave of different

thinking, she feels, is
brought around by the

opie may also order
books from all over the

country by their telex
machine.

Mrs. Brooks gradu
ated from the University
Of Toronto with ' her

Master's degree in Lib
rary Science. Herattain-
ment'Of such a promin
ent degree is just anot
her indication of her

devotion and knowledge
in the library field. She
feels more money would
enable the libraries to

increase their numbers

of books, records and

films. "Everything boils
.down to money." she
remarked. With the ex

tra funds, she added,
the libraries would be

able to service the peo
ple more fully because
they would be able to
have longer hours and
advertise their facilities

to tliepublic. "Everyone
should have access to a

library," she feels. The
County Library currently
offers a .service eallcd

the BtH)k M(»bile which

circulates throughout
the smaller communities

in Essex County. !f one
cannot receive the book

they are looking for from
either the library or book
mobile "we'll try every
thing to get it tor you."
Books can also be

mailed lo people, free of
charge, who arc unable
lo get to a library.

"Frankly the most
• interesting part of being

a professioilal librarian
is deciding and reading
whal books lo obtain for

the libraries." she said.
Otic looks at the budget
and ihen wotks from

there as to how many
and what books' to buy.
Mrs. Brooks added. "I
look at the c<immunily."
and try to foresee what
ihe people want. ! have
the fcspotisihiliiy li> get.
all shades of opinions for
the people"" ThOy are
careful as to whal books

voiiiigcr cliildren ial;e
luii hut she pointed out
thai ii is mainly the
parcnis who shoiJd
•guard their reading."'

On the lopic of
women's lib she exp
lains that "I'm noi a

mililani women's lib

ber" hill added that in

st)me areas "wonien are

discriminated against.";
For instance, she said.',
in salaries and in job
advanccmeiu ;• they do :
sometimes experienct^

women's role in mar-,
riage changing. -Most'
women today want "tol
keep an identity of their
own." Society she ad
ded, "is much more]
open and this is part of|
the changing pattern of.i
life." ^1

With the availabilityj
of information the young
are growing up very
quickly, she feels, "th-1
ey are studying so much
more in schools ,today."
With T.V. especially you I
can't help but be better
informed, she added.

Books provide one

•'te

414 r'.ur

m I
"StK'icty is much more open and it s a part 91 tne;
changing pattern of life''-'-'' *' "

with so much Mrs. Bro

oks feels, recrcationi
information and a source

of education. It is one of
the "most satisfyingl
persuits" and "is some
thing you can do all of
your life." She expla
ined that whatever hap-
pens'one can read about
it. "1 can't imagine life
without books."

After talking with
Mrs. Brooks 1 can't

imagine any of our cou
nty libraries without herf
or nuire importantly, our'
Couniy. She gives usl
much more than just'
guidance and knowled-j
ge. it is called a genuine

Library to be named
after Dr.-Leddy

tr® TUffiS - im. 25, 1977'

•The University of Windsor Library is to be
.named "The Leddy Library" in honor of the
President of the University, Dr. J. Francis
Leddy, the Chairman of the Board of
Governors, Robert J. Tebbs, announced.

Dr. Leddy has announced that he will be
retiring in 1978, when he reaches the regular
age of retirement for members of ^nive^sity
staff.

"The Board of Governors' unanimous
decision to name the library in Dr. Leddy's

, honor pays tribute to his brilliant and devoted
years of service to the University of
Windsor," Mr. Tebbs declared. "It is a

• tribute to his scholarship, his leadership, and
his invaluable services during nearly a decade
and a half of the University's history."

Aformal ceremonyof naming is planned for
the early autumn.

John Francis Leddy, O.C., D.PhiK, D.Litt.,'
D. es L., LL.D., D.C.L., will ha,ve served as
President of the University of Windsor 14 of.
the 15 years of the University's history when
he retires. He is the University's second
president, as the Rev. Eugene Carlisle LeBel,
C.S.B., C.D., LLD., served the initial year of
the Univeristy's incorporation.

The 13 years of Dr. Leddy's presidency to
date haye seen rapid growth and solid
development of the University of Windsor
under his guidance. Full-time enrolment has
grown from 1,800 to 7,500 in the period, with a
full-time academic staff of 500.

With this enrolment has come a notable
expansion of educational opportunities offered
at the University. Among additions of
faculties, schools and departments during Dr.
Leddy's tenure have been Law, Social Work,
Education, Human Kinetics, Computer
Science, Fine .Arts, ^Music, Drama and the
general expansion of Graduate Studies which
has brought a commensurate increase in
research grants and scholarships.

The University Library system's holdings
have grown in this period to where they now
stand at the equivalent of mo^e than 950,000
volumes. Among them" are two special
collections which are the gift of Dr. Leddy over

,thej)eriod of his tenure.



:/? was a mdving experience
for the
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• Moving about 100,000 books from one building to
ânother in one week is no easy matter.

But for a library system which operates 13 branches
,spread around EssexCounty, it isn't all that hard either. '
, "We've done extremely well," said EssexCounty librarian
, Hilda Bryoke, sitting in the vacant library headquarters on
Talbot Street in Essex.

,About a mile away, alongside, the Essex Highway 3
bypassrher styff was sorting books in the new headquarters
jlocated in the Essex County Civie.j(^md Education Centre,

Baird Moving and Storage, a Company experienced in
transporting'large amounts of books, started the move on.

^ and all the books weredelivered to the new building

8^ jhe new centre is now the seat oT Essex County govern-
.ment and headquarters of the county public and separate

?|schoolboards. They moved there from their old home on
llSan'dwich Street in Windsor fast month.
. i "It will be very helpful to be in the same building as the
llcounty administration. We .work verV^ closely together," said
i:|Mrs. Brooke.
If The library operates autonomously, but it is funded by the
Icounly. •

he new headquarters will be open for business Monday.
, With the new layout and additional space,, Mrs. Brooke
^hopes that administrative work can be streamlined to
.^irovide better serviceto the 13 branch libraries. \
i The county library also operates a bookmobile. <which
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travels to small centres* where branch libraries are -not
available. ^

"Never say no to anybody," is the motto that Mrs.>BrdoHe
would like tosee operating as approximately 1.^ full-time and
25 part-time workers watch over the 170.000 volum^ in-'the
county librarytollection. " i

The library .system's aim Is to "make sure that nobody iii^
the county goes without information he needs or knowledgcij
he requires just because.he lives in a rural area,",Mrs;j
Brooke said.
. Never Siiying no meujis that the library will search ucro.ss

Canada, and sometimes ihe United States, for a bodk^a'
patron warns. ..

"If you've never had access to good information you have
to be made aware that no m'atter what you want, you can g^t'
it," said Mrs. Brooke. ;

If the library does not have a book^(^r know where it is
available, she will telex the national library in Ottawa to find
ourwhoh£\s it. ^

"We are tied into the collection of every major library jh
Canada," Mrs. Brooke said. "No library today can exist on
its own."

Mrs. Brooke rememberj{ when the library borrowed.about,
25 books from various Canadian universities for a Pelep'
Island minister who was working on his doctorate, degnee,;

.Although tlie library staff is happy to leave the 10,000?
Square-foot headqujiirters on Talbot Street in favor of the
new 14,000-square-fool library^ Mrs. Brooke said the staff
thought the Talbot Street buildmg "was gorcoous" when the
library movedtheresevenjind a half v;;^rN atio. •'.. ... ;
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j Essex County
Public Library

LINING THE SHELVES - Es.sex
jCounty Library employees Pam
.Greaves (foreground) and Linda
Breault (rear) ) fill the shelves with

books at the library's new head
quarters in the Essex Countv Civic
and Education Centra The library
has just moved all its books — 100,'-

<St Si ^

^ « s

#

> C^v

000 of them — to the centre, and hav
14,000 square feet of space, 4.000'
square feet tpore than the a^iiountj
inthe former headquartg|:s.

. Rural and suburban

residents have the same
kinds of economic and
job problems and the
same need to under

stand national and inter

national events that
urban dwellers have.

Their curiosity is stim
ulated by the same
newspapers, magazines,
radio and television pro
grammes. They have the
same cultural interests.

In the past, people
dependent on small
community libraries
received a significantly
lower level of service

than those who had

access to the resources

of large urban library
systems. To lessen this
gap, and as part of its
contribution to the well-

being of the individual
and to the enrichment of

• the quality of life in
, Essex County, County
I Council established the
•Cpunty Public Library in
January of 1966 to
replace the earlier Essex

• County Library Cooper
ative which was a loose

federation of independ-*
ent municipal iibraries,:

In the intervening!
years library service has|
beenP improved and
extended. With a col-,
lection of more than
160,000 volumes, thei
County Library BoardI

'now operates thirteen!
branch libraries in towns
and villages. Fifteen
bookmobile service i
points are located in^
rural areas, and the.
"Letter Box Library"
provides postage free'
books, for those unable
to use library facilities!
because of age, illness !
orphysical disability. No |
County resident is more |
than three miles from a
branch library or book^i
mobile stop.

The Essex County
Public Library is people-.
oriented, serving the •
informational, cultural,;
educational and recrea-!
tional needs of our ]
citizens -- from pre-\
schooler to senior I
citizen.
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• Wintario grants totalling
$29,308 have been awarded
;to five Essex County groups,
iil was announced by Culture
and Recreation Minister
Robert Welch.•..

roups get $29,308 in
^ WINDSOR STAir, EEB. 8, 1977

Mr. Welch said the grants
are part of the Wintario
program for the support,of
cultural and recreational
facilities.

A grant of $25,000 has

been awarded to the Esse;i
County Library Board to
assist in the purchase of
shelving, furniture and
equipment.
_ The Tecumseh-St. Clair

Beach' Minor Baseball
Association is to receive a
grant of $2,251 to share ih
the purchase of baseball
equipment.

Agrant of $1,300 ViH go i The Harrow Distri^t;jjjg expftoded schedulej
'̂ Archers will receivc agrantjo„ ^he library on<

,01 S535 to aid • in which Is replaclntrl
purchase of afchcry cquip-jthe ciunly library syrtoro's!
ment and a grant oni222 is ^ bookmobUe wUl make!
to be made to the Wind.sor!;^

to the Association- des
Abeillef in Belle* Rrver for

1 fiese

ihave wheels'
i

^ ByROBVANNIE

A loose jackand tireiron rolled down thehighway,
I and the books were late getting to Comet.

But it didn't matter. No one came the'first time
Essex County's new bookmobile wheeled into this

: tiny hamlet on Highway 18A near Colchester.
Gerry Diemer, driver of the county's library "on

wheels, had to retrieve thetirerepair equipment after
it fell from the side of the vehicle onto the road from
the Essex County Civic and Education Centre.

On the second day of its experimental, expanded
? schedule of stops, the recently-purchased bookmobile
j was 15 minutes late arriving in Comet, a vacation
' spot on Lake Erie where cottagers are beginning to
I winterize their summer htomes inan attemptto escape
; high city taxes.,
i Nobody showed up for the half-hour stop, at
I Belcreft General Store in the hamlet. But bookmobile

librarian Rebecca Tait wasn't concerned.
' The new stops that don't attract enough customers
j for the bookmobile can be dropped," she said, and the
i schedule molded to theneeds ofthecommunity. ^
\ "You have to get out where the people live," says '
» Hilda Brooke, county librarian.
i The'Essex County Library's 15 branches and 27
I bookmobile stops ensure that no county resident is
f more than three miles from, a branch or library on
! wheels stop, she said.
\ The green» and,white bookmobile was purchased
• this year for $46,000 to replacS the county's aging

library on wheels which has logged about 150,000
miles since 1967,. when the bookmobile was
inaugurated. •

iThe new vehicle is rp^iumobile and can ^asily
n^dke'the 27 stops, instead ot ihefold schedule of 15,.
in such tiny hjrmlets as Comet, Deerbrook, Gore Hill
and Oliver Farms because it is totally self-sufficient. ;

i "What' I find nice is that before we always had to
! climb a pole or wrap a cable in all kinds of weather to
j plug in," said Mr. Diemer.

The old bookmobile was 32 feet long — four/eet
! longer than the new one —but had to be plugged into'.'.
•• a power source. Even then, the librarian and driver '
-said they nearly froze in winter and sweltered jn •
I summer heat,
; The new machine, a converted motor home, is
: ultra-modern right ddwn to the air conditioning, •
! heavy insulation and a washroom, .
i But the bookmobile retains its friendly, rural at-r
I mosphere, according to Mrs. Brooke.
! "You get to know your borrowers and what type,
i of material they like," explained Mrs. Tiii. •

"We have a lady who reads nothing but German,
so we bring her German books."

' Through the bookmobile, county residents have
j access to the library's collection of almost 200,000*
books, films and records, and to just about any book
available in Canada. , .

If the library gets a specific request fdr a book not
in the, county's collection, it will search through
regional and national libraries for it.
. *'lfit's available, we make a very determined effort
ro get it," '̂ saidj Mrs., Brooke. -
! _I I ' _II —4—*•
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the costs of a winter restiv^l!r^uwii»ai-|ntfi^)N?9»v«vttB»^,
featuring multicultural 'ac-|ithai •• E9sex^Courity'8'' n^
tivities. bookmobile will begin roll-:

and District . Basketball
Association to a.ssist in ;the
purchase of basketballs and
\i timer.

The ministry hus allotted

:27 stops every other week;
Instead of the present 15
stops. Also on May 17 ,
the library will reopen Us
Oldcastle branch located ad-

I I l<v IIIIIIIOII JF Ili4<3 CJllwliVW J

•594.5. million in Wintario to the OldcasUe Post
grants to more' than 6,410 'O«lce on Highway 3. The
groups and projects across librarian at the new^br^h
the province. ' will be JantiHaas, ^/^*j/_77

' ' '"I''' ^ t
•A-.V, . .

J, , '

• "V .
^ ^ A M

Essex County'S new bookmobile makes a stop in Colchester Village . J

About the only requests for books that can't be
filled, are for rare and valuable books or those that
are out of print. j > j

Mrs. Brooke doesn't think the bookmobile is an
out-moded method of providing library services,

"Not everbody has two c^rs. We are taking service
to women and cnildren at home.^

"There is some discusaon of whetherbookmobile
iLLUU

service is economically viable, but it seems to me you _•
can serve more people with the same staff than you ;
could with'a number ofsmaller branches.", u, • j;

The bookmobile operates year-roiind, visiting each fV,
stop ev6ry other week. . - J"'

For a location of a bookmobile, stpp or library
branch near you, call the county library in Essex a^/',
776-5241: '
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! Being chief Ubrarian foi
Essex County has been fun,
says Hilda Brooke.

Fun it may have been and
the realization of all her

;youthful hopes as well. It
also carried great responsi
bility. ^

Hilda Brooke has been at
t̂hehelm ofthe EssexCounty
L̂ibrary since it was organiz-
ed in 1966. Before that she

;was head librarian for the
;Essex County Co-operative
library service, the nucleus
for the county library - since
1958. She is retiring this fall.

I In the twelve years since
the county library was

^formed new branches have
,'been established, the book
mobile service extended for

'direct service at 27 stations,
new concepts in story hours
introduced, talking books
and large print books made
available, l^k service pro-.^

lines of communication with
Essex County council which
funds our county library. A
copy of every library meeting
is provided county council
and Hilda attends the council
meetings to explain any
request for renovations at
branches, programs to be
introduced, expenditures.
Thus understanding and
trust has been established*
ind Hilda says she has the
bestsupport from the countyj
council of any librarian in her
position that she knows. .

"Our relationship with
County Council is probably
the best in the province. I
don't take the credit. We
have a good board. We also
have a great staff in all our
branches and bookmobiles.
They are always
and they are the
make the county library
make us look good," Hilda

i

r

Bookmobile to roll
' EssexWu'Ke^itIL9)l}ng .
on an expanded schedule on May 17.

jThe "library on wheels'," w,hich is replacing the'
; county library system's aging bookmobile, will make

27 stops every other week instead dfJhe present 15/
stops. • . ,

i . Also on May 17, the library will reopen its Oldcas-
\ tie branch, located adjacent to the Oldcastle post of
fice on Highwy 3". .

Th? librarian at the new branch will be Jan^Haas.

vided for nursing homes and.i^? said.
.senior citizen apartments,^> t response is
book mailing service organ- - generated from Hilda's

- • v.,

chair.
Many of her ideas have

come through conventions • •
in turn Hilda has passed on
new ideas to others.

The first county librarian
to be president of the Ontario
Librarians Association was
Hilda Brooke. The Canadian
Book Publishing Council
gave its first special plaque
.for an outstanding career as
a librarian to Hilda Brooks.;
She was a founding member
of the Institute of Profess
ional librarians of Ontario
and held various offices in
the Ontario Librarians Asso
ciation and its Canadian
counterpart as well as the
County Association..
' Hilda has spent her life in
libraries, starting in the
Windsor Public Library as a.
student and graduating from
the University, of Toronto
library school in 1934.

"Its one of the most
interesting jobs. You are in
contact with books, in contact

. with people," she said.
When a branch library was

built in Windsor, Hilda says
she i;easoned high school

•"'••'V-

O-
V

Mrs. Hilda Brooke, Chief Librarian for the County of Essex and Mr. Glair A,
Keeley, County Clerk for the County of Essex are both retiring. Mrs. Brooke
'been with the county for 21 years and Mr. Keeley has been with the county for 3.li
lyears. A retirement dinner in their honour yviii be held November 3, .at thd
Knights of Columbus HaiHn McGregor. All 0Mhelijfcl9ad9.areJ;iYjt9fl,;p^^«Bndl
grlckets fqr the dinner may be arranged by phoning 776-6441 ext. 324.'

ized for shut-ins, a record
iUbrary established.

I( Hilda says she is not
[responsible for all the new
<innovations and she doesn't
jsay which of ^em were her
idea but from wherever the

lidea came, Hilda had it ui
use immediately.
j She has selected allof the
;200,000 volumes that are on
ithe shelves of the Essex
iCounty library.

I'm book oriented. It's my
particular intere^ that our
jbook collection should be
Igood."
i The collectibn covers a
iverywide range of interests.
IEach- one of them was
I{elected for some specific
' jiterest or need of the
reading public. Hilda has

•some knowledge of each one.
"I do a lot of the reading at

home," she commented. Her
40 year backlog of knowledge
of authors and publishers,
provides much of the
informatiqii needed in sel
ecting books.

I Her close relationship with
the librarians in each branch
has provided the initiative
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and enthusiasm for special^.; *
libraxy so she applied to work
in the branch library. When

f
; programs.
' "We encourage Aem to
move into spei^ programs]
for children. We try to have
in-service training programs.

Those kind of programs
. and the addit^ of a variety
'of programs by the south-
iwestern regional library ser-
ivices bring people to the
ilibrary.

"An important thing about
libraries. Hilda says, "Is to

:be able to give people things
they want. Fundamentally
we are to serve the public."

To do that better Hilda has
met regularly with the county
librarians to share ideas. She
has also thrown open the

. The Brookes lived in
Cottam at the time.

In 1951 she was asked to
run a branch library in the
John Campbell school in
Windsor and she agreed to
do it for a year. There Was no
end to that year - only
promotions from then UntU
she became chief librarian.
She went to the Seminole
Street library, then was
made head of the library
co-operative of the county in
1958, which later became
Essex County ybrary;'

In the 20 years as chief
librarian, the budget she
^ministered grew from
$30,000. to $568,000. per
year; the staff increased from
4 to 60, including 20
part-time helpers.

"In those days (1958) we
were a county library
co-operative of Comber,
Cottam, Amherstburg, Essex

she graduated during the
depression, only 2 of hei
class of 52 had a position in a
library. Hilda was one of
those two.. . /,

"The libr^ was full of Harrow and Kingsville.
people that were unemploy-' Each pdd $25 yearly and
ed. Men would be waiting-
outside at 9 because they had
no place else to go." :

She was ihoved to the-
children's branch as librar
ian, then to cataloguing
books for public use.

Hilda left her work when
she married in 1940 but was
asked to return a year later.
In 1942 she was made h^ad
of technical services but
again quit when her husband
returned from the war.

"The' library kept calling

bought $150 of books that
were rotated among them.

Each got the use of all the
books and had twenty-five of
their own at the end of the
year.

. "It was in the depression
and there was no money.
Everywhere they were
scraping to get books. So
they paid the twenty-five,
dollars to belong to a
co-operative library ser
vice,"

Eventually county council
me to come in for a day. .gave a grant for $1,000. In
Since I had done everything, the early forties those six
desk clerk, children's lib- libraries came under provin-
rarian, cataloguing, no mat- cial legislation and received
ter who was off they figured ' provincial and county grants.
Hilda could do it," she - When the Essex County

ilaughed. Public Library was establish

ed in 1966 all biit three
county libraries joined. Free
service to book borrowers
meant an increase in
demand,, especially froin
school classrooms. New
branches were established
and the county took over
payment of librarian's salar
ies and the maintenance of
the buildings. As chief
librarian, that was part of
Hilda's responsibilities. '

She began updating '<the
books, discarding those' that
were out of date.

The bookmobile covers the

county with 27 stops wh^re
there is no library and at
schools. The number of
books loaned through the
bookmobile is almost as high
as the number from larger
libraries.

Hilda says most .people
don't know all the services
available and the amount of
information to be found in
libraries.

"We still suffer in rural
areas from the picture of a
place where Mama'goes jto
get a romance, or there's a
western for Dad and picturd
books for the kids. We've got

.information for everyone."
Being a librarian is a very

satisfying life, she says.
"If I were going to start

over again, I can'^t imagine
doing anything other than I
have done. I've had real
fiin."

Hilda is looking forward to
more fun - compiling a
history of LaSalle. travelling,
and lots of time reading.

Essex T^ree Press, April 27, 1979 ' .
Essex County Library response to the use of the'

bookmobile as shown by cir
culation statistics, the open
ing of the McGregor Branch
and the closing of the Old*

.castie Branch.
A major reorganization ofj

staff responsibilities has tak->
en place at headquarters to;
provide the basis for placing
more emphasis on local his
tory, automation, and audio
visual services. Mr. Andrew
Rae has been named co-or-j
dinator of Technical Services
and Mrs. Pat Horvath, co
ordinator of Adult Services.

Mrs. Myma, Shantz h^s
resigned in- order to take a
job in the new County Plan-
ner's office. Mrs. Barbari
Gagnon has accepted, this
position but retains some o{
her previous responsibilities.*
Therefore, Mrs. Jean Gresik^
and Mrs. Myra Bennett havei
taken the remaining duties of
the position while Miss Sus-]
an Anderson has been hired'
to fill the junior clerk position!
in. Technical Services. i

Changes
An application has been

made to Employment and
Immigration Canada for a
Young Canada Works Pro
gram to hire three people to
index the Tecumseh Tribune

Ifrom 1958 to 1978.
The project was announc

ed by Librarian Eaward
George.

Mrs. Leonora Paetkau has
Ibeen hured as the assistant at
!the Harrow Branch. She has
worked at the libraries of
both the University of West-
em Ontario and the Univer-

,sity of Waterloo.
I Mrs. Eunice Gaynor, th^
'Supervisor,has resigned and
Mrs. Barbara Munger has
been hired to fill the position.

Mrs. Hilda MacDonald has

been employed in order to
operate the expanded faci
lities at the Kingsyille lib
rary. • '

The book collection has
Ibeen rearranged.

In order to determine '
which business telephone
plan would best suit the'
needs of the branches, a

' survey of the total number of
,local telephone calls made
'from each branch was con

ducted for the month oT
(March.
" A new schedule for several'
^bookmobile stops goes into
i.effect March13pth^This is in;



CoMiity Bibrarian retiring • wnrosoR soir, novembkr 7, 1978

Hilda ispotting herbooks away
ByRobVanNie

Hilda Brooke says she has been hanging around li-
brari^ eversinceshe learned C-A-Tspells cat.

Some 60 years later (she won't say exactly how
many), Mrs, Brooke is retiring as head of the Essex
County library system.

In the past 20 years as chiefcounty librarian, Mrs.
Brooke saysher main goalhas been "to bring people
and books together."

But that wasn't her originalconcept of a librarian's
job.

"I always thought all you did as a librarian issit and
read books. But most librarians hardly have time to
read," Mrs. Brookesays. . .

Mrs. Brooke was bom in Winnipeg and moved to
Windsor at age 10.

Asa high school student during the Depression, she
startedworking part-timein a Windsor public library
branch.

She was paid 25 cents an hour.
"I was filthy rich inthose days. Thatwas real monej^v
"When I graduated, 1 was getting $60 apmonth and

men were raising families on $15 a week at Ford."
Mrs. Brookegraduated from the University of To-

Photo by STA R STAFF

Hilda Brooke at her library

ronto's library school and worked for the Windsor
librarysystem ina varietyofjobs.

In 1958, she was appointed head ofthe Essex County
Library.

Thecounty library hadstarted intheearly 1930s as a
co-operative with sixparticipating communities.

Each community decided to contribute $25 for
books, which were then rotated among the partici
pants.

Later, this co-operative grew to provide books to
local schools before county-wide school boards were«
established.

1%6^ ''ccameacounty tax-supported system in
Before this, each branch "could really do what it

wanted," she recalls.
For example, one library would spend about one-

third of its$100-a-year budget on archeological books
because a board member was interested in that field.

Shesaysthe library has received good co-operation
from county council. The library budget has grown
from $30,900 whenshe started in 1958, to $568,400 this
year.

A fiction book which cost about $1.65 shenshe^tart-
. ed now costs about $11.
' The system has 200,000 books, 14 branches and a
bookmobile that makes 27stops everytwo weeks.

But when you step into even the smallest branch,
you're, actually tapping into the library collections
throughout Canada.

"Ifyou reallywant it, we're going to do our damnd
est to get it," says Mrs. Brooke.

"That's the function of the library. Bringing people
and books together."

The Essex library system can borrow books from
librariesacross the country, sheexplained.

As libraries become larger, anew breed of librarian is
taking over.

"My kind of librarian is probably on the way out,"
she says, adding that more business experience is
necessary to oversee a largesystem. /

"I'm a book person." ' "
After her retirement in December,"Mrs. Brooke

plans to do some travelling and volunteer work.
The county's newchief librarian willbeEd George, a

graduate of the University of Toronto's library school
, who has worked for the EssexCounty library for about

a year.

3dB



JIffi WINDSOR STAR, APRIl 23i,lG79^ !

Ceremonies initiate i

two Essex libraries
McGREGOR —Two branches of the Essex Counly library •

wereofndallyopenedSalurday. , |
McGregor now has a library branch to extend the services i

fornreriyoffered bythebookmobile. j
Although official ceremonies were held Saturday, the branch j

has been operating for more than a month and 1.600 items ;
were loaned in March. That is about 1,000 more than were i
borrowed from thebookmobileinan average month.

Ruth MacLachlan of01dcastle,theMcGregorlibranan,has
been providing craft and game programs and special story
hours for children 3 to 5.

Thelibrary hasalmost 2,000 books and offers films, records
and magazines on a lending, program, according to counly
chief librarian Ed George.

. An official reoppning ofthe Kingsville library after extensive
renovation was heldSaturday morning.

• Thebasement, formerly used for storage, hasbeen renovated
as partofthe library for children's books, language collection
and adult fiction. Another 1,000 books have been added to
bring the total to about 2,500.

•vjr:..

:• JiC EiJ

mmm

Chief Librarian of the Essex County Library, Edward the Library Board, cuts theribbon. Warden ofEssex County,
George, holds the door at the Official Opening of the Omer Oriet, Reeve of Anderdon Township Martin Beneteau,
McGregor Branch onSaturday. As Pat Hayes (far right) of and Reeve of Gosfield North Township Ernest Martin assist,

.WJ3 PRESS, APRIL 27^ 1979, , .

Horticultural Books for Library
Bffi ESSEX FREE PRESS; T^. 2, 1979

Mc(^egor Gets a Library
i ESSEX ?RKE PRESS, APRIL ,27, 1979

There were two official

•opening of branches of the
[Essex County library on Sat-
jurday.

The village of McGregor
now_ has a branch to add to

Resolution To I
Drnnj ESSEX ?REE ,

librarfW^es
' The Essex County Library'
Board supported a resolution

, .vpposing charges for library

• • -services.•' : . •.' 1^, • Circulated by the South-
: W" j - ' westirn-Regional Library

i •1 • ' i , : board it would eliminate iiny,
'̂charges for admission to a.

] - I'public library

• . Another resolution for in-
A gift of $150 from the Essex Horticultural Society provided about 30 books for the 'creased spending for librar-

rEssex and Cottam libiraries ongardening and plant growing, Meyrick Stanton, president of ; through the Experience.
' the Essex society and James Hatt, past president, presented the books to Joanne Read,' jj'gg program of the govern-i
Cottam Library supervisor andMildred Eldridge, supervisor ofEssex Library. Hilda Brooks, r nientwas also supported. It

. former county librarian (between Joanne and Mildred) selected the books. j ^vas circulated by the London

gardenmg and plant growmg, Meyrick btanton, president or ; through the Experience storage has been rend"vatedj
•latt, past president, presented the books to Joanne Read,' jj.go program of the govern-i 'as part of the library• for,.j
Mildred Eldridge, supervisor ofEssex Library. HildaBrooks, rmentwas also supported. It children's books, language
en Joanne and Mildred) selected the books. j was circulated by the London' 'collection and adult fiction. I

; library board. Another 1000 books havei
was read by Susan Wallace . The Society presented'j- A bookma.r-:^ J'sting the^
and the treasurer's report of books on Horticulture -to. hfi« hoptl'
1978 was read by Harry Mrs. Hilda Brooks, Mrs.' the counH l.branes is being, Hilda MacDonaM
Pettypiece. , Mildred Eldridge and Joann: distributed. Abrochure cy-. hired as an ass^tant The S-,. the countv librarians Iplammg' ^he talkmg Ijook; i9 p.m. schedule has been

3>T-AR ^The books are very inter^ l " monthly cul : changed to 3 to 6p.m. on{BRCj'ai0i^-™a^:^udden]y,are very r is planned. Friday and to' 8 p.m. on;
on Feb. 15, 1980 while vacation- esting and are now availab^, ibradu^ Monday. Tuesday. andmg in England, late of Rivers.de at Essex and Cottam lare two of the Thursday. Cost of the alter--
Drive W.; predeceased by her raries. Ijare-.iwo ot int, prauu»L:» ' tinonn
husband Tom 0977). Beloved ;sel9cted for a survey on *7'^' , ,
sister of Phyllis Mclndoe; dear A film was shown called' 'public library services forj j " '̂"^en ot the county, i
sister-in-lawof Mrs.JamesCald- "Growina Together" on how' 'children in the tri-county.; lOmer Onet. County Admin- •
er and Jean Brooke. Mrs. ®ups get to--'' area. - , iistrator Rene Vanden Brande .

gether and what they can do; ! The Southwestern Region-1 jand library board member ,

the services formerly offered !
by the bookmobile, Although .
official ceremonies were held j
on Saturday the branch has'
operated for more than a|

1month and 1600 items were j
tlo^ned in March. That. is i
.about 1000 more than were!

!borrowed from, the book-1
Imobile. j
I Ruth MacLachlan of Old-.^
1castle, the McGregor lib-?
Irarian has been providing
craft and game programs and
jspecial story hours for child-
[ren 3 to 5.

The library has almost ]
2000 books and offers films, j
recoi^ds and magazines on;
jthe lending program, ac-!
cording to Chief Librarian of j
the Counly, Ed George. I
. The official re-opening af- |

ter extensive renovation" of •
ithe KingfiviUe library was
,hpld Saturday morning. The
•basement, formerly useS'for'
storage has been renb"vatedj
as part of the library •for,.j
children's books, language
'collection and adult fiction,!
Another 1000 books have i

been added to bring the total,
offered around 2500. Mrs. ,
Hilda MacDonald has been

hired as an assistant. The 3 - j
19 p.m. schedule has been'
changed to 3 to 6 p.m. on{
Friday and to' 8 p.m. onj
Monday. Tuesday, and;

Thursday. Cost of the alter-'
jations was $10,000.
I Warden of the county, j

The Essex & District Hort
iculture Society met on Jan.
,24, 1979.

The annual report of 1978

i®n°°of' S^Counlli'w^S''20 gather and what they can do; I The Southwestern Region-;ear°ofserv?c= Sti^l, took in aoommunity, I:^1, Library service has u--
place in England. A memorial . ) ,ieived a grant of $15.(K )
service will be held in the chapel , It was very enjoyable. . jfrom the ministry of culturc
oF the Don Morris Funeral' The next meeting will be; ,andrecreation to conduct the
Home, 68 Giles Blvd E.. on Fri- held Feb. 28th. Member-i iresearch study.
day, Feb. 22, 1980 at 1:30 p.m. ships for 1979 are now avail-: I Other libraries inthe study
Rev. Norman Hovland officia.t- jf yoQ desire one calll ,;,re Harrow, Kingsville and

Heart Foundalion2/15/8U

iistrator Rene Vanden Brande i
jand library board member i
iPat Hayes and County Lib-':
rarian Edward George, at- j
(ended both opening events, j



Library
changes
complete

Slor>'and photo
ByLEEPASLER

WIND5aR STAR^ JUNE 10, 1978 _ BRANCH OP O^TINIY LIBRARY Memoriarset Friday
for ex-head librarian
• A memonal^errice^?
Hilda M. Brooke, chief li- library system for several

:brarian of the Essex County years.

""m'u '̂ 58.,she was appointed
• ^ ^ thecouniy's chief librarian.Friday at 1:30 p.m. at Don During her 20-year tenure,

HofTic. 68 the county library grew from'*2''«BIvd.E. a s^all, co-operative ar-
• Mrs. Brooke, who began a rangemerit among several
lifelong career in library work communities to acounty lax-

ESSEX — Grants have
played a large part in the life,
of the Essex branch of the
county's library system.

Originally built in 1914with
funds from the Carnegie

,foundation, recently-com
pleted renovations to the li
brary were partly paid for by
money from Wintario, the
provincially-run lottery.

Now, after several months
of planning and alinost
SlfiOO in renovations, the
branch is ready to officially
reopen. An open house will,
be held Tuesday, from 7 to 9
p.m.

According to county library
co-ordinator Andrew Rae,
about 2,000 books were ad
ded lo the branch collection,
bringingthe totalto 11,000.

"Ofcourse, there are 60,000
morejust a few minutes away
in the headquarters pool,'* he

:said.
• The county system has 186,-
000 books spread across 14
branches and a bookmobile
that makes 27 stops.

The Essex branch has been
remodelled with carpeting on
the main floor, new window
drapes, new furniture and
newshelving.

New lighting has been ad
ded to the ground floor, and
adult fiction and children's
picture books are now locat
ed there,

"We renovated a few years
ago — made it into two lev
els." said Rae. "Now we've
changed the layout around
completely."

"We've put a lot of effort
into it. Much of the work was
manual — we did it our
selves."

Hanging drapes was one of
the chores Mrs. Mildred'
Eldridge. chief librarian at
the branch, and the staff.'
undertook themselves. i

The library is open Mon-'
day, Tuesday. Thursday and
Friday from 3 p.m. to 9 p.m.,
and Saturday from 10 a.m. to ]
4p.m. i

supportedsystem. '
Thelibrary's annual budget

—$30,900 when shebegan in
1958 — grew to $568,400 in
the year sheretired.

Mrs. Brooke, who lived on
Riverside Drive West^ was
cremated in England.

Predeceased by her hus
band Tom in 1977, she is
survived by a sister, a sister-
in-law and a broiher-in-law.

Donations may be forward
ed to the Ontario 'Heart.
Foundation., ^

,,as a part-time employee in
<Windsor during the Depres-

,!sion era, died Feb. 15 while
i ion vacation inEngland.
I Mrs. Brooke was born In
;Winnipeg and came to Win-
Idsorwhenshewas 10. •
' As a high school student
during the Depression, she
got her start in library work

^with a part-time job at a
;branch of the Windsor Public
iLibrary.

She later graduated from
the University ofj.f[oronto

1 JULT22.J12ZS
COUNTY .

LIBRARY
Serving you through 27 bookmobile stops and 14
branciies Including the Essex Library. Open
Men., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 3-9 p.m. Sat. 10 a.m. -
4 p.m.

776-8962

Mildred Eldridge helps Vincent Halford (left) and Mathew Halfordj
RESIST 0? SAJ^VflCH S0U1H



pargmns Galore At Annual library SaleESSEX PRKE PRESS
' IMM. JUNE

Saturday morning crowd making selections of bargains at the Essex County library sale of discarded books and records^

Cottam

Ltbrary Gets New Cover .... Added Facilities Oct. 31, 1980

r«l#f

TherewasStill afeargafni to!
behad on Saturday when thel
Essex County Library held its
annual book sale with hard

covers going for 10c each,
paperbacks for Sc and ency>
clopediae for the^ fabulous
sum of SOc. A total of about

6000 discards.

This year some 500 records
were offered for the first

time. They brought 10c each'
and sold out in record time
(Pardon the pun).

The number of buyers was
down slightly this year but
the books ^ere just as eager*
ly sought.

Library services co-ordin-
ator, Andre Rae, said the
money from the sale would
go into library funds.

Essex "Free Pres«

-•if-

- ' V,,,|;? r.

.r*"

•. ^ TT • • r'^ .iv - • /Sr -. W'iV

Deputy.Reeve ofGosfield North, Lyle Miller, pffers a bit are Essex Countv Warden Terrv Wrioh. r^:' f r-u •
of advice as chairman of the Essex County library board, Pat o£ the County, Edward George '
Hayes, cuts the ribbqn to open the Cpttam Librarv.Assisting, _ ... ,• ^ _ , L.


